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THE BULLOCH HERALD
----------- FOR RENT-Three-room fur- DELINQUENT TAX SALES
-------....==-........----==--------1 Sen ices ---- �111�":hsU'RI·�'���El;.4 ���,� CElOROTA, Bulloch County.
_____________ 164 -R. 11-12-2Ip. 'There will be sold before lhe
ASK R. M. BElNSON how to oourtsouse door In satd Stale
save 20 per cent on your
FOR RENT-Flve-\'oom house nnel County, 1209lh C. M.
_====_... '1 Fire Insurance. BIDNSON IN-
at 13 Soulh zeuerowei- Ave. Dlslrlcl between the legal hours
SUR.ANClll AGElNCY. RONALD
J. NEIL. Phono 494-J. of sale on the First Tuesday
FOR ·Af..E 1601) (eel on U. S. �===========-Iltc. In December, 1953, lhe following301 south. Prlce $10 pCI' fl'onl - described PI'OPCI't.y:
root. Cnll R. M. Benson, HAS. CITY PROPERTY LOANS FO� RE7TI�h'�ee-'.00n� dUl That cortatn lot of land lying------------11;;. C NE REALTY 0., [NC.
F. H. A. LOANS 23P �� �:�'r�.J�!' S����';!e'�\: ond bclng In lhe 1209U,e G. M.ANTIQUES BOUGHT" SOLD
�' R SALE-496 acres 200 In -Quick Serylce-- see M. B. Hendricks Sr., at 12 Dlsl"1 t of Bulloch County,We pay good prices in cosh 'CURRY INSURANCE Norlh Main street. Phone 25S-J. Georgia and in the City of1'01' cut gloss, old pattern g'1853, 1:��I��vn�lon'm��s UI��:�;l r�:�,�� AGENCY Jlp. Statesboro , fronting west onchlnn, rurntture, dolls, doll StlHecsbol'O. nil R. M. Benson, 15 Courtland St,-Phone 798 Institute [L distance of seventy-nu-ntture, and utensils mad. of HAS K CO 'E REALTY CO., FOR RENT _ Garage apart- lWO (72) feet and rurinlng backcopper, brass or iron which are IN . ment, unfurntahed, except fOl' between parallel lines a depthold enough to qualify (or sale __.____
GEORGIA BAPTIST CHIL- electrlo water heater Now
of one hundred forty (140) feetin 0111' shop. Let us be the Judge. FOR AL.E 150 nCI'CS, 75 in OREN'S HOME AT HAPE- avnllable. Phone 432.R.· Walt I' and bound�S f�!O�VS� �OJ�tI�yWe will call promptly and treat cultivation, good dwelling, im- VILLE AND BAXLEY E. Jones. 447 South College the Slates \'0 ign C 00 l;all unnsncuons confidenUally PI'O\ICmenlS nnd atlounents, 10- street Hc East by lands of Mrs. C. H.-Call 01' wrue YE OLDE cated neal' Denmark. Cnll R. The cars loading the produ�e' . Beden)lough; South by lands atWAGON WHEEL-ANTIQUES, M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE for lhe Homes wlll be at Mel- Newlon and lands of MargaretU. S. 301, SOUlh Main Exlenslon, REALTY CO., INC. ter on Tuesday. Novembe,· 17.
__ 1 Moorc; and West by said tnsu-Statesboro, Ga. and at Slatesbora on Thursday Wanteu tute Street.FOR SALE-Lovely 3-bedl'00m and Friday, November 19-20. 0\' as much thereof as wtll110me ready rtnunced. Call R. I will ask each church to help ------------ satisfy certain State and Coun­M. Benson. CHAS. El. CONE as much as UICY can for the WANTED-Part time work, Iy Tax fi fa's for the yearsREALTY CO., INC. orphan children, Baby sitting a.fternoon at' 1950. 1951, and 1952, and leviedJ. L. ZETTEROWER, night, house cleaning etc. upon as property of Edna andChairman References furnished, PHONID Elmo Fowler, and notice of said
667-J. levy having been given them,
LANDSCAPE ARCIDTElCT- That certain tract. or parcel
I give professional advice on
------------ of land lying and being in the
plantlng plants aboul your home PUBLIC NOTICE 1547th G. M. District of BullPch NOTICEand property. I draw and design If you want the most for County, Georgia containing one To lhe voters of Bulloch Counly:plantings. VIRGINIA DURDEN your property and knpw ��n;::��d :�v:n:;;;��e :r��I!�\��� You are hereby notified thatTOOLE, Crescent Circle, Phone
735-R. l2-3-6te. what day you are going to Norlh and East by lands of AI- we will introduce a bill at the
S II lt list it with len H. Bunce, public road being November, 1953, session of the ------------
NOTICE
e 1, I I I lho line; South by lands of J. General Assembly of Georgia 1.:==:...:a...IC:::':::C=.This will noUfy the public BUTLER AUCTION CO. N. Rushing, a branch being the lo pl"Ovlde for a conslitutlonal
that my property near Hope-u- 1802 Bay Street hne; Southwest by lands of amendment affecting Bullochlike-it on U. S. 80, is posted Phone 4-8153. Savannah �'���I'�. �r.�n����;;:,�s�� County only, providing a methodand that lrespassing, hunting, .
mOl'. complete description of of apPOintment of memberB offishing, woodhaullng etc., Is
said tract of land: reference iB the Bulloch County Board ofprohibited, and anyone caught
Ed tI d U C twill be prosecuted according to RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASH- made lo a warral>ty deed from uca on an 'e oun y
law. J. E. Wald. n-19-Up. ER, 25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt Allen H. Bunce to J. F. Bunce SchoorSupel'lntendent, Bald pro-.erivce. CUrb service. . "ecorded In,Book 147,..Page 606, pOBed conBtilutional an,endmentReco"ds of Clerk's Office, Bul- to be .ubmitted to the qualifiedloch Superior Court.
CI ssifieda
For Sale ---
ANTIQUES - New arrtvals
weekly, we have secretaries,
chairs, reflntshed. China, mar­
ble lop tablea, G.W.T.W. lamps.
0111' prices nrc rensonable, OUI' FOR SALE-Desll'n1JJe lots in
nnttques desirable. Bring your hospllal area. Cull R. M. Ben­
guests to ,,(sit wtth us and son. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
urowae around. MRS. E. B. CO., INC.
RUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP, Home ownership may nol102 South Zetterowel' Avenue. change n man's ehnrnctet-: but
il will nffnrd a better oppor­FOR SALE-Valuable Business iunlly to develop it. See R. M.Building, lacated on heavy Benson. CHAS. E. CONEtrnveted U. S. Sal, in Ander- REALTY CO., INC.sonvllle, This property is of
concrete block construction and FISH FOR. SALEIn good state of repair. TermB At RiggI Millcan be arranged. IDLL '" OL- Principally Catfilh, Sucker,LIFF, phone 766. and Jack
FOR SALE-we have a num- FRANK RUSHING
bel' of good colored lots. _1_1-_5_-2_t"-p _
Easy lerms. HILL '" OLLIFF, FOR SALE or lrade. New,
phone 766. modern, six-room house in
Cla.'(ton with floor furnace, in­FOR SALE-All the pleasures sulated ,screen porch, garage.of a new home, without the On lot lOa by 101 feet. Willwonies of breaking in a home sell 01' trade for house in
and landscaping. Camel Drive Slatesboro. Phone 327. 11-l2-2tc.
is the location of this three
bedl'Oom home, Beparate living
room and dining room, screen
pOl'Ch, One car garage with
ulility room in rear. HILL '"
OLLIFF, phone 766.
]]-12-2lp.
For Rent---
FOR SALE-Are you looking
for a nice shady lot, located
in a nice section of town? If
so call HILL & OLLIFF al
766.
FOR SALE - Two bedl'ooq>
home,. completely insulated
and weaUler str'ipped, carport
and front porch. Lot 100 x 140.
Located on Henry street. IDLL
& OLLIFF, phone 'M6.
Limited Time OnlY
We Are Able to Offer You This Great
Saving On This Large 19 Cubic Foot Upright
Storage
FREEZER
Built By One of the Largest and Oldest
Manufacturers In the Commercial
Refrigerator Field
!t·o C-R
• Refrigerators Since 1883 •
- CHECK THESE FEATURES -
1, 100 per cent steel inside and out. No wood frameup,
2. Five adjustable shelves of electric welded bar type IIteel,
3, Hardware heavily chromium plated throughout.
4, A keyed cylinder .lock built into fastner,
5, One-quarter horse power heavy duty condensing unit,
6. Five year warranty.
7, Four-inch ,titrer glass insulation.
A SAVING OF 23%-
United
WANTED-.-Pulpwooa ana 8aw.
Timber. EARL F. ALLEN,
POBt Office Box 204, States­
boro, Ga. 7-8Q-tfc
FULL 19'CUBIC FEET
HOLDS UP TO 700 POUNDS
Since 1883 - KOCH-
Kansas City 16, Missouri
Refrigeratosr
USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN
See this freezer in our show room. Buy your' freezer
from a refrigeration company and be assured of service,
Refrigeration
j, Pri••WIaDiIlI IN.....paper19S3BoUer N.....paperCollhIUIThe
Bulloch Herald, Statesbo\'o G
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1953
' a.Byron Dyer
Continued from Front Page
NOTICE CAR---fQllnd joy that I present il to 0 OF THANKS
)'011 on behalf of the citizens To lhe voters of Bulloch county: We, the family of Miss �of Bulloch county." You are hereby noll fled that Lo� Ca,:michoel, wish to e: ,,�YIn ucceptlng the gift Mr. we will Introduce a bill at the pur wa'mest appreclstion II' "
Dyer expressed his grutltude for November, 1959, seaston of the many friends who 80 lov� t.he
lhe Interest "shown In us." He General Assembly of Georgia to and sympathetloally caine 1,1
expressed his apprectation for provide for the .ppOinlmen� in in ?tft· lime of deep 801'rO\�:oil that had been done by Dr. counties of not less than 24,- the lOBS of Our loved one, n
R. J. Kennedy, ond lhe late F. 600 nor more lhan 24,800 popu­
W. Hodges, and M\·s. Hodges, latlon, according to lhe United
and the present chairman of I
States census of 1950 or any
the county commtastoners, Mr. ruturo United States census, of
Laniel'; and the "J2 apostles of members of the County Board
!;,ood Iiving"-community lead- of Education. so as to provide
ers who had praised his work for two of five suoh members
and predicted that in another to be appointed trom a clly of Danger 5'.1decade the county would have over 6,000 population, according I IhIils greatest farmers. to such cenaus, located in one Creomul.lon relleves promflly ��A musical program WRS militia dlatrlct of such coun- ihl 1Il001" into tbe bronchi. 'YSl'�U,ti d f . th e p oosen and "pel 8' I'furnlahed by Johnny DeNitto, es, an 01 a er purposes. pblellll a.d aid n.lur. '0 ,: .d"plano; and Paul Brisendine /s/A . .T. TRAPNELL heal raw tender inn db h. SOdvocal' solotst, accompanied by /8/ F. EVERET.!' WILLIAM� mombran�. Gua;.nle:J",� PI::s�Cb�1Mrs. W. D. Lee. 11-26-4tc. �[�°8,�t:�f�nded. Creomuision t,:M,·. Dyer's falher and sister f millions of U"".
were present for the former voters of Bulloch County' at CREOMU i:SIONbanquet. the November, 1954, general "UI..I Cou,h., Chtl' Cald" ACIII, 8roll(�1111election for its adoption, and ....... .....for other purposes.
/s/ A. J. TRAPNELL ;:::m;m�;:::��/s/ F. EVERETT WILLIAMS
11-26-4tc. ANNOUNCEMENT
Dedicated 1'0 'l'he Progress Of SltlLf�sboro A"d Bulloch County
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY�,�N�O�V�E�M�B�E�R�l2=,_;1�Q�53� �------NUMB--__mR----82
December 8A 'hree Days'
Cough Is Your
on
Room Menu for
Nov.161028
The menu for the 8tatuboro
Hlp School Lllnch Room 'or
the week of Monday, November
t8 throup Jl'rlday, November
20 � u followol:
Louise Tucker, manager 0"
T!NKER LOU'S
BEAUTY SHOP
STATE.
SAVE THIS
It la Good For
At 128 We.t Main Str.,1
- CASH - wilhe. to announce to her'
at ftlends and to gel aC�",lnted
TINKER'S BARBER SHOP
with new cu.tomers that, unt
,... November 15 she will offer theThi. Ad and 50 cents will got following apeclals:you a haircut' plu. a tonic of------------
your choice. ,12.50 COLD WAVES-$tO.OO
Tinker want, you to get $10.00 COLD WAVES-$ 8.00
acquainted with hil new Barber $ 7.50 COLD WAVES $ 6.00Shop. He hal two chairs and
Has with him J. W. HudsOn ot
Mond.y, N.v_..... 1.
Bpap.tu and moat ba1IlI,
eh_e and IDmatoel, lattuee
Alad, 'apple Aual, roll. an4
cooki.. and mUk,
Tu....y, N.v_..... 17
Meat loaf and Auel, _P­
beanl, c.b..... aarrot-rallift
SIlled, plokled boeta, loaf bread
and milk,
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
Savannah,
':'Open 8 a. m., til 7:30 p, ·m.­
Plenty of Free Parking Space
TINKER ALLEN
-SAVE THIS AD.-
All Work Guarante.d
For Appointment Call 571
• •-Plenty of Parking Space-- '
CLOSED EVERY MONDAY ,
Fri., Sat., NoY. 6-7 ----
TARGET
'JOIm Hall
-AND-
SAVAGE, MUTINY
.
Johnny Weisllluller
Also Caltoon and Serial
- CLOSED SUNDAY -
Y MM
PECANS WANTEDMon" Tues., Nov, 9-10 ---
THE JUGGLER
Kirk Douglas
Also Cartoon
Highest Prices Paid - See Us First
Bulloch P�can Company
\
F. C, Parker Jr,; - Drone Rountree
Wed., Thurs., Nov, 11-12--
SIREN OF BAGDAD
(In TechnlcolorJ
Hokus-Pokus fun In the Harem-!
Bubble Bath Double-Trouble
Paul Henried, Patricia Medina
Also Cartoon and Serial·
West Vi'ne Skeet Statesboro, Georgia
Sold Nation-Wide!
To Schools, Restaurants, Hospitals, Lunch
Rooms, Stores and Others
.
AT REGULAR PRICE OF
S676.00
-
While They Last • • PUtt _n YOUI Home For
Over 20% Discount
?
mericanism
Oil test is open
$541.00'
Plus Fre-e !
Your Choice Of
$25.00
Worth Of Frozen Foods To Start Your Stock'
A SAVING � OF SI60.00 TO YOU
A SAVING OF 23%
BEnER '. • Because it is -built heavier, for
heavy use in commercial establshmen�s
Company
8 West Parrish Street • Phone 744 •
.. Statesboro, 'Georgia Cedi W. Waters, OwnerSpeciaUzing Only In the Sales and Semce of Refrigeration Equipment and Home Appliances
The Editorial Page
Inviting disaster on our
A KID tore down the steps leading
to Dedrick Waters BarberShop
and yelled, "Mr Smith, your house
IS on fire!" When he did, the man
In Slim's chair Jumped up, ran out
the door, up the steps, and tom out
down the street, barber's apron, and
lather streamlng In the wind 'Bout
the time he reached the COl ner, he
came 'to a fast stop and said, "What
am I running for? My name IS not
Smlth'"
Well, you know and we know that
actually did not happen We tell it
to Illustrate a human frailty
We borrowed It from the Atlanta
Constrtutlon adapted It fOI' local ap­
plication, and tell It to illustrate a
human frailty
When the fire siren sounds, every­
one thmks hiS name IS Smith So
everyone takes off like Moody's
goose as If the fire were hiS personal
busmess
You know what happens
Traffic gets jammed. Tempers
flare us. And human lives are
Jeopardized.
According to the Constitution
Hawkinsville is having trouble with
fire engine chasers. The Thomaston
OUR NATIONAL
streets GUARD
Lions Club IS making a campaign
against the practice. In Monroe the
mayor has ordered striek enforce­
ment of a 20-year old ordinance re­
quirmg all vehicles other than fll e
engines and cars of voluntcer fire­
man to pull over to the curb and
stop
Logan Hagan, chief of the States­
boro Volunteer Fire Department, be­
heves that practrce of cars followmg
the fire department to a fire and
failing to pull over to the curb un­
til the department is clear, is worse
here than m any community he
knows
He cited a case recently when the
first fire truck "got through," but
the second truck was held up for
nearly five mmutes because traffic
Ignored the law requlrlng them to
move au t of the flow of traffiG, to
the curb and stop.
The sound of the Siren of the fU'e
truck, the police cal', or ambulance
IS the signal for every private cal'
to pull qUickly over to the nearest
curb and come to a full stop.
To disregard the warning or to
mterpret It as an Invitation to at­
tend the fire is to Invite disaster.•
Wolf Wolf!
WE BELIEVE the citizen has a
le_gltlmate gripe.
Last week we received a letter
wntten by a parent of two chlldl1en.
That parent IS as much concerned
about the safety of our school
children as you and you and you
.The letter is signed We know the
wl'lter We know he has only the­
welfare of our community at heart
He IS making thiS hiS home and we_
believe he IS expressing the feelings
of other parents.
We beheve he has somethmg
So we present It here.
WOLF WOLF_
Most of us remember the story
about the boy that yelled "wolf _wolf"
Just to see what the people would
do. We are domg the same thmg
when we yell "school school," and
the nearest school IS blocks away
"Whore's the school ?"( many people
as,k as. they creep along at 15 miles
an hour down South Main
I have two children and fear in­
Jury to them through traffic accI­
dent Just as much'as the next parent
The safest place they could be IS in­
Side the school ground Our efficient
traffic (orce protects them at the
301 crossmgs when they ar e going
to and from school, so why leave the
school signs up -all day and clog
up the mam street? If we're really
concerned about the safety of our
children, let's make the speed limit
15 miles per hour on ALL streets
m Statesboro when the children are
OUT of school and most apt to run
heedlessly mto the street.
I'm not suggesting that we relax
our speed laws around the school.
Some communities do have schools
which border the main highways,
and of course careful driVing should
be enforced We are unfair to these
communities when we yell "school
school" Just to .get people to drive
slowly down six blocks of main
street m our city. Motorists soon be­
gin to disregard all sci}.ool signs if
we plant th'lm all around, even when
the school Isn't near the main road.
Let's not call "Wolf Wolf," unless
we mean it.
-"FT.L."
Join the Legion
THE GREATEST chapters of Amen­
can LegIOn history remam to be
wrltt n
The Amel'lcan Legion pas grown
I11tO a three-wAr orgalllza(ion of such
dimenSions in manpower, mfluence
and grassroot stabihty that Its
future contributions to commulllty,
state and national Will dwarf all of
Its great record of services smce
1919
But the great future destmy of
The American Legion does not lie
in nationwide concepts. It rests upon
the vIsion of Legionnaires every-
where of what they can do locally
as enthusiastiC indiViduals and as
organized groups for-their own
hometowns. The key to thiS viSion
IS the SPIRIT OF COMMUNITY
SERVICE I For bulldmg good and
constantly Improved better local
nerghborhoods is the sohdest foun­
dation for strong states and an in­
vincible nation as stel'Plng stones
toward makmg the entire world a
better neighborhood!
We must readjust our sights to
a 1953-54 focus and recoglllze that
commulllty service IS an all-embrac­
mg field and that It IS even more
fundamental than our baSIC major
programs. For commulllty service
actually mcludes everythmg The
American Legion does. Child welfare
is community service because
through this activity we seek to en­
rich the child hfe of our hometown.
Rehabilitation is community service
beclluse it is designed to improve the
veteran life of the community.
Amerrcalllsm, national security,
jurtior baseball, housing, employ­
ment, musical organizations-they
all are commulllty-servmg programs
-each pitched to make better some
phase of hometown hfe.
In the SPIRIT OF COMMUNITY
SERVICE hes the great promise of
tomorrow for Th American Legion.
In fulfilling tnat promise. The
American Legion can make its proup
past a mere prelude to an Im­
measurably grander future.
Post 90 of The American Legion is
now engaged in its annual drive for
membership During this drive we
are most anxious to attract the type
of eligible veterans who Will join with
us in bemg of real service to the com­
mUlllty.
Doubly useful
THE STATESBORO Reg ion a I
Library is'more than a place to
house books, records, encyclopedias,
newspapers, and magazines.
It is also a community meeting
place.
The Woman's Club holds ItS
monthly board meetings there. The
Bulloch County Chapter of the
American Red Cross uses It as a
meeting place for its board.
In the winter there is the Camelia
Show In the spring there IS the
Spnng Flower show. In the autum
there IS the Chrysanthemum Show.
All these are held at the Library.
The Busmess and Professional
Woman's Club have used It for their
annual Bmgo Party.
Begmnmg m January of next year
the American Heritage discussion
group Will meet 111 the Library.
We commend our Library Board
for makmg the Library available as
a gathermg place for community
events.
And if those who use it as a meet­
mg place should check out books
then the Library has proven doubly
useful.
\1 IDnllstmcnts and 1)1 omo­
lions ru-e continuing at IL fairly
high I ate In the atatesboro
Notional Guord units
,I HendquRI'tcls Battery an­
nounced two new enlistments
They ale WIllie A Key and
Haywood E Boyd. both of
SlntesbOio Boltery A ,,,n­
nounces five new pi omctlonn
They ar e James E Hagin.
rrom Sfc to MastCi SCI'geanl,
.John A Newton, from COl pcm)
to Sel geant. and CrHwford Wil­
liams, Wallace E Watcrs, and
Alex B Thompson JI', from
Pfc. to COl pal al All al e from
SlatesbOl a with the exception
of COI'polol Thompson, who Is
11 student at T C and whose
home is GOI'don Oa
\1 Did you know thnt guided
III iss I e s al e antiaircraft
w_pons" As gUided mlBsles be­
come morc numerolls and
pI actlcal the pI esent anlialt­
CI aft Arttllery units wtll be the
ones to control and fire them
Guided nussles will be a very
Interesting fIeld and will need
many well-trained technicians
Now Is your time to get In on
lhe ground floOl and go to
school to be tl alned III the
guided mlssle branch of lhe
antlalrcI aft artillel Y
\1 Did you know that each
GURI dsmnn rCCClves pay fot
every Monday night drIll and
tOI his two weeks at summer
camp? The lowest paid man·
receives $2 60 for the two hour
dllll period and It Is vel y easy
to inc I ense that pay by enl n­
Ing promotion In addition. each
drill attended earns I eUrement
points Thus when you have
1 cached n certam age you will
be entitled to dl aw I etil emant
pay If you have earned enough
l'eUrement points
\1 Stop out at the armory or
call 501-J and leal n how YOll
can dl a'v thiS pay and eOl11 1 e­
t.h ement credits
Our Bible
By BOB SHOTTS
Smoking and Drinking
Johnny Lattner, Notre Dame's
lrlple threat man and AII­
American football player de­
bunked a lot of clgaretle.
whisky and beer advertising as
he related hiS t r a I n I n g
philosophy He saId. "If you
smoke or drmk. you don't put
out If you don't put out, you
don't stay on the te�m"
Young men and in fact every­
one might well take heed to
this rather than to the promo­
tional advertising of large
companies that at e more in­
terested In seiling their pro­
ducts than the physical well­
being of boys and girls, men
and women who see, hear, and
follow lhat advertising
Our Bible says "Wine Is a
mocker. strong drlng Is ragtng,
and whosoever is deceived thel'c­
by Is not wise" (Proverbe 20 1)
Christians are asked, "({now
ye not that your body Is the
temple of the Holy Ghost?"
(l Cor 6 19) Who then Is go­
Ing to defile ·God·s temple?
Forestry News
Increased likelihood of fOl ests
fit es OCCllI mg dm mg the
Thanksgiving season has been
predicted by County Rangel J
_ W Roberts, of the Bulloch
County Forestry Unit
"Forest fires," he declal ed,
"are danget ous whenever they
strike, but hel e In Bulloch
county, the possibility that
damaging wlldflt e might break
loose is even gt eatet alound
Thanksgiving holidays"
�he Ranger based his state­
ment on the fact that many
more persons, especially huntcr s
and fishermen, Wel e m the
woods dunng this pel lad of the
year whIch Is pal tlculally
dangerous as flU as fOl cst
fires are concel ned in Bulloch
county-the faB season
He saId the County FOIestl Y
Unit will maintain a special
alert for fot est fh cs during
Thanksgiving season and wtll
be ready to rush per sonnel and
eqUipment to " wlldflt e scene
at the first sign of dangel
"The County FOI estry Unit,
however," the Rangel added,
"can only do part of the task
-to suppress the forest fire
once It has begun To pt event
the fires from starting, we 8t e
going to require the whole­
hearted cooperation of all citi­
zens of Bulloch county
The County Forestl y UOIt
pointed out Utat forestl y hold.
a special significance in any
Thanksgiving obscl'vance, fOl
the first Thanksgiving of the
Pilgrim fathers was held In the
outdoors, under the vcr y tI ees
which had enabled them to live
through their first winter in
the neW land
1----
BUILD A 'LASTING' PEACE
A
• •
vOIce ISnew
Ther e 01 e those who nI e for,
those who Bre agamst-and
those who 01 e not SUt e
whethel lhey al e on either side,
when It comes to Wt itIng the
Unlvel sal TI afflc Code IOto
GeOl gla Law'
phcant At their I equest, the
following Bill has been dl awn
up by the Legal Dept
A BILL
A N Act to plovide that the
application ot all nllnOi s undel
But a New Voice has been
the age of 18 yeols for a motol
heal d in the last month 01 so- vehicle driver's license shall be
and It speal{s In no uncertain signed by mlnol's pat ents, if
tet ms-and that vOice Is out- living, 01 if not, by his gualdian,
spokenly fOl the Code-and in 01 If mall ied, by his employel,
its original fOI m Why-so that 01 by teachel, 01 mmister, to
It can do away with needless plovlde that such applicatIOn
slaugh tel on GeOl gla's hlgh- must be accompanied by a
ways' Who-the vOIce Is that certified bIrth certIfIcate, to
of 100 teen agel's who attended provide that the DlrectOl of
the Govel nOI 's Teen-Age TI af- Public Safety shall not Issue
fic Safety Conference, August sllch a license unless apphca-
29-31 at Camp Safety Patlol tlon meets reqUirements of this
- Act, to repeal conflicting laws,
They flgUl e a thmg is enther and f01 other pllt poses
right 01 wlong-you must be on""'"
one side 01 the other. no mattel BE IT ENACTED BY THE
whose toes get trampled In GElNERAL ASSEMBLY OF
such flank expressions I They GEORGIA AS FOLLOWS
are 01 ganlzlng. they al e "gang- Se�uon 1 Tlte application of
Ing" !l..'9 on local traffic officials,
they are getting newspapers to
I epl tnt theh Recommendations
on thiS and other Important
Tlafflc Safety Issues
An older vOice IS bemg heard
too For months past the tnem- ..
bel s of the G orgla Citizens
Council and espeCially one
member-H R Kaminsky of
FItzgerald, have been very in­
SIstent that the Drivel Licensing
law melude proof of age of ap-
heard-
any minor under the age of 18
years fol' an operator's llcense
lo cit Ive a moto,' vehicle upon
the stl eets, ,oads, and highways
within this State shall be signed
and verified before a person
Ruthol ized to administet oaths
by boUt the fathel and mother
of the applleant, If both al e
living and have custody of such
applicant, or If only one pel son
is Hving by such pal ent, 01' In
the event neither pal ent 01'
gual dian having such custody,
01 if such applicant is mal tied,
01' in the event there is no
gllal dian or employe I then by
applicant's licensed s c h 001
teachel' 01 licensed ministel'
Section 2 Said application of
a minor under the age of 18
years fol' an opel ator's license
to drive a motor' vehicle upon
the stl eets, loads, and highways,
within this State shall be ac­
companied by and have attached
thereto a certified copy of such
applicant's birth certificate
showing the date of his birth
Section 3 The Dil ectOl of
PUblic Safety shall not Issue
an operatOl's Ilcense to nny
minor under the age of 18
yea I s unless and until the
l'equh ements of Sections 1 and
2 hel eof have been complied
with and met
Section 4 All laws and parts
of laws 111 conflict herewllh at e
hereby I epealed.
aHditor�s uneasy
HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO
those whose birthdays come
WIthin the week of Monday.
November 16, through Sunday.
November 22 They are
J Brantley Johnson, M 0
Lawrence Jr, Mrs Robbie D
Allen Mrs L A Bludsworth,
Ray' Akins, Stothatd Deal,
Walker D BUt ke. James Robert
Summer, Edward Sack, Robert
T Cox, Mrs John A Green,
Mrs Arnold Rose, Ruby Durden,
Danny Robertson. John F Land,
MIS Linwood P Smith, Wil­
liam S Smith, BIll Lane. Dick
CUll y, Rogel Allen, Mrs Isa­
bell S Rushing, Mat Pound, and
L V Smith JI
For the exact date of these
bit thdays consult ytIur Lions
Club Community Bfithday
Calendar
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HERE'S WHAT THE AL­
MANAC SAYS THE WEATH­
ER WILL BE:
Today, Nov 12 BI!,stery
Friday, Nov. 13 Blustery
Blustery
Sunday, Nov. 15 Squally
Monday, Nov. 16 Unsettled
Tuesday, Nov. 17 Warmer
Wednesday, Nov 18 Windy
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG.
E U C
THERE'S HOPE FOR bald­
headed men m mformation
whlsp left and they'l e off.""Tmkel" Allen passed on to us And he's "Ight I ather he
as we sat m hiS barbel' chair hit us We flgUl ed that with as
gettmg our thin locks tllmmed little hall' as we have that's
'l'inl{el allows as how most nil needed We just can't sce
men wash then haid and then the necessity of taking any
neglect to 1 mse out the soap more Ume on a 10sing thing
And to pI ave hIS pomt he asked But we vowed we'd get us a
us when we had washed our comb, and. begin ploughing om
head We told hlln He then scalp
fiddled around on Ule top of He volunteered the IOfOl rna­
OUl' pate and sure enough-soap tlon that thel e are more bald.
suds emerged Maybe It was headed ladles than there al e
magic But he vows that this men (Aside to the lady folk­
fact accoJ-lnts for a lot of the that's just what he said Don't
baldness which afflicts man-' blame us just for passing Ule
kind Infol matlon along)
He says for us to be sure we He gave us a scientific dls-
get all the soap suds out of our caUl se on what makes man
little bIt of halt Then use a bald He wasn't trying to sell
vibrator fol' two 01 thl ee liS any tonic, a. massage, 11
minutes every morning and tl'eatment He was just giving
m 60 days we'll get a new CI op us the dope
of halt Well. maybe we'll get alound
to talting Tinker's advice some
day But we nm such a tight
schedule So we'll just walt for
a while to start our treatment
He vows that
gotten how to
"Most men just
In their hall',
man has for­
use a comb
throw a palt
whlsp right,
chair
WE GOT A SURE FIRE way
to shoo out magazine solicitors
We used to sell magazines "to
help pay our way throllgh col­
lege," so we recognize all the
opening �lmicks When one of
those mincing sollcltors come In
with the opening, "We're
making a survey for a leading
magazine," we brIng them up
to a short stop with, "I'm sure
you'lI appreCiate It If I can
have your time, and it'll save
us time too I'm not interested
In subscribing to your maga­
zine, but I do thank you for
coming In-goodby."
That does It. We usually get
a pout for our speech, but no
back talk, and we go about our
business of getting out that
week's paper
E U C
W,E LIFTED THIS one flom
tJ Ie Anterlcan Press,
An &lltorlal on dl'lnklng,
which has attracted con­
slderabl" attention, recently ran
In th. small Moody, Texas,
Courl., The editorial address
to Up plerR read
"If you cannot absolutely
I efraln from drinking. Slal t a
saloon tn yOUl own home Be
the only customer and you will
not have to buy a license
, "Give your wife $12 00 to
buy a gallon of whiskey There
are 128 snorts In a gallon Buy
all your drinks f!"Om your wife
at 40 cents a snort, and In
four days, when, the ganon is
gone, your wife will have
$3920 to put tnto the bank
and will have $12 to start up In
business again
"If you live 10 years and
_continue to buy all your booze
(10m your wife, then die with
snakes in your boots, your
wife will have $35,750 50 on
deposit-enough to bury you
respectfully. bl'lng up your
children, buy a house and lot,
marry a decent man and forget
she ever knew you"
BY VIRGINIA RUSSEll'
Last slimmer OUI seconu SOn
caine in the kltcheu one morn.
ing and said, "Mumma, what'.
youi gcnernucn coming to'"
We naked, "what's wlong with
OUI genei atlon ?" Whel cas he
pointed out on the flonL page
of Ihe newspaper eight differenl
horrtble killings or mllld.. s, nil
committed by men 01 women In
0111 age gloup We wer e Slllllllei.We didn't Imow how to onawa"
him We I eally haven't figured
out nn onswel ycl
A few Sundays ago we had
a Sunday School lesson on thl'
p!"Oblem of alcoholic bevernges
in Amel'lco 'I'hm e seems 10 he
no need to deny Ihnt thOle Is n
pi obiern hel e fOl thm e 81 e
some VCI y aim ll1ing slaUslicR
on Ule inci eaSe of alcoholics
In AmeJ Icn and CliP ciolly ctwomen alcoholics (Many ot
the murdel s we I cad about In.
volve alcohol) The SlIndny
School class we attended dis.
cussed this problem nt lenglh
Some believed it wns caused
by a lack of law enrorcement
in America Some felt lhAL
people have fO! gotten Ihe
Bible teachings A few of liS
felt lhat thO! e Is a deep-seoted
need in people that calise)
them to try alit IIlnny dilf.. ent
things rn ol'dO! to saUsfy lhis
need Alcohol Isn't lhe answel
but often times It get a hold
of people before they I eallle
this We feel that the need many
people have is jllst plain faith
in God, self, and fellowman
Leaving off the alcohollc
beverage we still wandel about
"our genel Rlion gomg to the
dogs" We wondel so often wh(,.
so many lellible things happen
to and al e caused by people
alound forty yeal s of age
Couldn't It be the genel aUon 8
age lothel than the genelatlOn?
This Is the age when Ilfe can be
the richest 0" it can be a flop
At this age people have elth..
acquu ed poise and peace be­
cause of the philosophy that
has taken yeal's to possess 01)people have lelt theh YOllth nn<
nre entering theh doom, they
reason Some accept this doom
With J esignatlon while others
go beser k and lei I 01 I eSliIts
Then we wondel ed If maybe
the truth of the matto! IS that
nothing IS actually wlong with
OUI genet ation The well ad­
justed, happily mnll led peopie
nevel make the hendlines on
dally newspapel's The dally"
grindmg wet I( that goes on Is-' il·""::=====.=.=s2=::::==:3Eis���io:���iiii
not mentioned In headlines Tl
IS simply accepted
Wouldn't it be I1lce if ono
day out of the yenr nil news­
papers printed one flont png.
filled with good happenings
One story could bp. about n
twenty-fifth wedding anni­
versary, one could be on young
parents presenting Utei,. Infants
for baptism The,.e could be ,
story about a visit to a school,
a good Rchool, not a run-down
I'am-shackledy school AnothCl
sto,.y could tell abollt a doctor's
good work, It dentist's good
WOI k, a preachel's SCI mons, 01
a farmers harvest Such n. pnge
could really mal(e news and we
could hand it to alii son .and
say "Son there's nothing
wr�ng with' om genet allan"
'Mama, what is
your generation
coming to?'
EVERYDAY A HAPPY ONE-
Each week flam 0\11 Uneasy
Chal,. we wish "Happy Bulh­
day" to those whose bi! thdtly�
are l'ecords on the Lions Club
Birthday CalendRl
There are some whose names
are not recorded thet e
So this week we sl1Y
an
editorial "Happy BII thday' 't�
MIS. W W. Edge, "Miss Mnude I �
to all who know hel
Though her bh'thday
cnllle
last Saturday. evelY dRY
is �
happy day for "Miss
Mnude
Or if it Is not, none evel would
know It. Her blight, ch ..
I Y
greetings are the outWl11
d signs
of a happy disposition,
ac­
knowledging the best In
eVel Y
day she lives
So It's May your next
bil th'
.day be as happy as the
IRSb 1
one, Miss Maude
THf BULLOCH HfHAlO
27 West Main' Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Thursday, November 12,
1953
A weekly newspaper dedlcaled
to the progress of Slatesb(trO
and Bulloch County.
PubJlslted-every Thursday
In
Slatesboro Bulloch County,
aB
LEODEL COLEMAN. Editor
JIM COLEMAN ., Adv. Dlr�
G. C. COLEMAN .. Asso. Edlto
Entered 118 second-cl8SS mat;
ter January 31, 1946, at the P�:r
office at Statesboro, Ga, un
Act ot March 3, 1887.
'l'ho III mbO! s of the womrm's Nfl nnd 1\1 I R IJJ atdele-
SOCiety 01 Cht'lstlnn SCI vice lund nnd fnmlly Rp�nt gundny Miss BC'Uy, ,IohnllY nnd
of tho Muutodtat hurch ure uf'ternoon wllh MI nnd MIH
Ivde wttaon WOIO tho wuekend
multlng plnns to entertnln the lDlljnh Altlns lit. Brocklct gllC8ts uf Lhell glnnd pnlontH
Last Sunday MIS -M a mnn Pm-k, CCOlgln, was re- Snvnnnnh Dlstrtct MlsslonolY MI nnd MIA 11I1IIIe Hodges'
1\11 nnd MI� 0 IT 1'1l1'IHlI, Itt
xtoore. one of the best bclovcd cently elected by the Norman Insututo next Wcdncsdoy, No- Sunda y dlunm guests were t\h
Duisy
'"
cillzens of thls communl�y was Park Students as the "Ohl of vombe: 18, at lho Methodist [I d M I \VI II' f Mil-
1\11 nnd MIS Chillies IJ�lllsoll
honoted at her home wIth a lhe Month' of October Church Tho mecting will bcgln c�ln ��I �:�:�I A��Ht
0 J�hnnle of SUHhs, W"I(' the we kond
siuplisc btrthday dlnner, to Miss Spnlluj IUd I
ut10 00 a 111, and two sessions Wn.tCIS lind tuug htci-: �nd MI ThUC8tS of MI lI"cI MIS II
I blale he: 84th birthday f U
S ie augnte: will be heid d M 13 11 .i� tl r IlIIHICd nnd MIA .J \V Blltlelcere 0 ml unci IAiIS G C Spnr-ka an IS Ol)Y 00 0 1\lIss i\lnllde \Vhllo Iii III MII-
i\IIS MOOlo had attended hm She Is hnown to the N0111lnn
The prtnclpnl nddrcss nt lho Statesboro - lcdgcvllio II fuw dllYs Lhls week
cl1tllCh set vices as she does Par-k College students as the mornmg
session will be mode MI nnd MIS Blrmuth Futch on buatuoss
(lAch Sunday and when she re- gill who haa no end of talents � �� Rev \ IIlInm 0 'rnonger, went shopping III Suvnnnnh MI And MI5I Billlq Fut h nndttnned home glc�t was hm SlIl- She is hOllse plesident, Baptist McthOdIS�lIb�;l�:I��n�\�n�eIO(IIlI�le SnlllIdoy nftclnOOIl lilLie dought I, Sh IIY, , o(
pllse La find hOI Iclnlivcs ond Student Union pianist, Glee OthclS who will Lnltc �'t In ...11 And MIS lIn Hcndllx Statesbolo WOIe suppel guesls
1\ few close rriends with the Club PlHlllSt, nnd assoclnte lho mal nln S I vic 'Ill lund hllclt en vlsitell SundRY 01 J\f1 nnd Aft s h(lllcey
dlnllel tuble laden with n love· dil'cctOl of music ,ho is n Hc Alb 19S �I' Ie IW �c wlLh MI 1l1I1l MIR Hnlold Blnn- I,'ut(h Sundllj' night
Iv blllht,lny dlnnel with lhe music I11HJOI nl NOllllltn Collcge dcr�rL of tI�� South I�e�� t'lnP���l: lion nClll StlttesbOlo 1\[1 nnd MIS dOldon )-101\­Ililthdoy cnke tho centClplece and plnns to conllnllc hCI cdu- l'crencc Bould of MISSIO�S, MIS MI fIIHI MIS 1'11111 Smllh lind ",Ix flncl ('hlldlCIl vlsito(1
Among UlOSC ptCRent wete collon III thot flcld WilltCI H Surfah.!, plesldent of
chlldlcn 8Jlrnt SlIndny wit.h MI Iclatlves In Snvunnnit IIIIlI F'lclll-
?Ill and MIS Waldo MOOlO, MI thc Sn,vnnnnh Dlstllct \<\(omon's Hnd MIS A r... DIIVIH lng lhlllllg thu wccltond
find MIS Roland MOOle, MI The.", Novcmhm mcetlllg' or Socielyof hllslinn Sf'lvlce the �1I 1I1HI MI� .1 DIII1 Lonlel J\1I unci MIR NOIIllIlII ''''ootl-
und MIS Lestot Blnnd, MI nnd tho 1'I111ll BllIcnu ond As- Rev a N Rnlney, coilfel�nce lind MI nnd MIl:! Lnwuyne W,IIl! vlsileti MI8 M L 1101
�lls J N Rushing, SI, MIS Soclnted \Vomen WRS hcld mlssionnlY seclctulY, lhe Rev AnliClRolI �pent StIIldny
wllh III SlIvllnnnh cililing lhe wool{·
Mnggle Bland, MIS Bell Cole- jointly Wednesday night In the Will III III V Dibbie. district mis- MI lind MI" I. 0 Amlelson
end
j11ll1ln, Misses
CRlllc Robel'taon. COmll1U111ty house The chlcl{en slomuy seclctlllY, and t.he Re" MI lind MIS Bob MOllls
nnd MI nnd MIS HUlOld'Vnlcls
Malllyn MOOle, Patricia Moole, slippel was sponsOled b�' the G E Claty, 611 )cllntendcnl or
BLUe daughtcl, Oeoo111J1, and or StntcsbOlo WCIC SUppCI
nil rlOI11 Blooldet, and MI' and 111�mbels of the SCIlIOI class The the SRvannah 1listllct MI nnd MIS \Vatson Nesll'llt.h guests Flidny night of MI IIntl
?IllS R L Cone and childlcn plocceds will be addcd lo the Arter lunch un evnngellSlic!Olld
chlldlcn, .Iudy nnd Mruty, MIS Chnnccy I;utch
or Savannah, and others class funds rOl Lhe scniOl clnss Tnstltllte \ III I .. I II II l I
--- tilP next "pIing by Rev � S �I��I:�, (d::�II�{l
Miss Maude Spatks, a mem- Aftcl SUppCI boUt glOllpS SCClCtOIY of cvongcllsm ond
bCl of the 1953 graduation wCle shown a" film, "FlYing Rev G m ClnlY
,
class of the Blooklet High High" At lhe noon hOlil the lodlcs
School and who is now n. stl�- In lhc sep8latc mcctlngs, of tho W S C Swill selVc ddent at NOIman College, NOI- John C C,omley. conducted I"nch aL $100 p.. plale Cam en County
the bUSiness session of tho
'.)------------Imen's gloup Bulloch County Thc following high school
DON'T SUFFER FROM Agcnt, BYlon Dyel, gave a
students III lhe Blooklet school
1 CpOI t on lhe convention that havc 01 gnnlzed n 1;-1It.111 e Teach­
was held Iccently in Macon CIS of Ametlcn Club Wyndolyn
MI s Lenwood McElveen PI c- Denl, Yvonne FOI dham .10an
"AFTER.DINNER" sided at Ute ladies auxllialY MCCOllllicl<, WlIIiam Howell.session The ladies voted not EsthOl PClkll1s, GOII Me-
ta have fL Chl'lstmas pR'! ty 8S COl mlci{, Janice Mlllel, R r...
STOMACH
puwlOusly planned fOI the De· Aldns, Angle \-Vhlte, Fny Ncw­
celJ1bcl IllCetlllg, as Lhe two man, Jimmy DeLoach ond HII­
gloups will have a jomt meet. cia Ocnl The members selected
Ing � Miss Ollie Mot Lalllel as
MI s R R Bllsendme wns sponSOI el of the club Fay New­
askRd to OSSlst MI s KClmlt man \V89 elccted pI csldcont;
Clifton, Ml's Hoke BI onnen, and Angie WhltC, vlcc pI eSldent, R
MI s Jamcs Lalllel 111 decol at. L A Ions, sec I etm y, \Vyndolyn
Ing fOl the December mceLmg Deal, lleasulCI, ,lUlll11Y 00-
The next meetlllg will be held Lonch IIbl al ian nnd Eslhel
OecembCl 3, and the hORtesses Pel hills nnd Hlhln Denl, Ie·
flom tile ladles 'gloup will be pOI te',.
MI s Ben Tomei MI s Felix A mceting of Ule F'T A Will
Pat I ish MI s RUssle Rogel s, be held once n. month
MIS ill C Watkllls. MIS 1
H Hinton, Mrs J H Wyatt.
Mrs Joe Ingl am, nnd othm s
to be named
Hl'ooklet News Baptist Church at Tifton Mr
Caslilcly. MIS Cnsaldy, lind Iheh
onl)! child, Miss June CHssiely,
, n studont In the tonui gl nde of
lhe Brooklet school, will move
to Ttf'ton In December
Mrs. M. ·G. MQol'c is surprised by
community on her 84th birthday
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
:l
for lhal sluHy, bloated feeling after eat·
109 a bIg d,"ner, try Rexall 8Isma·Rex.
Almosl Instanlly you WIll experience grate­
lui rellel from acld'IMd'geshon of len
caused by over ealIMg. Thousands 01 peo­
ple rely on lis prompt, four·way action to
esslsi '" removal of gas; fOlll) a sooth,",
coalIng over the tender stomach memo
brane, relIeve heartburn due to fermanta·
lIOn 01 food In the stomach. Now you can
gellhlS unIque entacld In I pleasant·
:)sllng lIqUId form - 81sma Rex Gel. Can
�e laken dllectly from the bottle or
dlluled Wllh a little water. Ask for 8lsm.
Rex Gel 1$1 19) at YOUI Ruall DIU,
SIOIe,lodayl
S"OF FRANKLlN'S FIRST
""'� F """""f-
PHONE NO.2
�6S0R6\M£
1R4• OIS, 88C
sponsol a bCI becue suppel at
the cOl11n11lnIty house Plates
will be set vcd at $1 00 each and
pi oceeds flam the suppm Will
be used fOI town implovement
1;-111 thc blollel hOllse just as
soon as one batch IS sold and
the house cleaned Thel e IS no
way to pi cdlct IJl advance what
1.,"11.1111•• 11I11
pi Ices Will be 10 weelts latel
lUXURAY ELECTRIC BLANKET l'IIYIU'p:I:�C::I�:: ONlY 19.95
ANAPAC TABLETS to (,ghl cold s)1tlploms .. 15's 49C
REXALL ASPIRIN luIl5&"In tablels lOlls 54C
Mi31 ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION pml79C
CHOCOLATE PEPPERMINT PATTIES Homem"d, I pound 59C
MONACET APC COMPOUND lor pam "ilel lOll tablels 79C
QUIK·TEL FEVER THERMOMETER , .. 1.55
MAX FACTOR LIPSTICKS. .. 1.10
BROMO QUININE COLD TABLETS 16's 39C
Items
Bill Says
If you never picked up a
Royal Flush, here's your
chance-I'll thorol,lghl_y flush
your cooling system, check
the hoses, thermostat, and
put In the ar'ltl-freeze. Get
set now for the cold weather
ROWELL'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
245 N. Main - Phone 40
� OUR PRfSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT IS THE HEART Of OUR BUSINESS
SHOP FRANKLIN'S FIRST
, we Mwe F �. FrlANKLIN _ ...,.....o.L...
CRua COft4PANY
tOl"""Sl _Nol �'I_Go!tJja
PHONE 2
MI nnd MIS WIII.,·d B
.B-ITt B It I H Id St t bo Gley und ihlldren were dtnnm ie II OC 1 era , a es ro, a.guests undny of MI nnd MI. THURSDAY NOVEMBER 12 1953S hnfte, Flitch ,t
By MRS JIM ROWE
Wet e dlnncr guests Sundny (If
1\11 lind MI S �:d MODI c In S,,·
vnnnunNEVILS NEWS
Rev Lynn And J\1I s
Andel Mall WCI e dlrmer
____________ ISullday of MI lind MIS
lIodges
//(,/',h) TO GEORGIA COUNTIE-S
Pulpwood
Producer
••• when you fill-up with Georgia'S
most popular "regular'! gas.ll;'e
��
,
Today's CROWN GASOLINE is engine·bal.
anced to provide (I) full power output,
(2) fast pick-up, and (3) long mileage under
all driving conditions! At low regular ppce
you'll get miles and miles of enjoyable drivin '
per dollqr.
Refined in the South for Southern
motorists, and currently changed .to
fit the seasons, CROW,N is your best
buy among economy-priced gasolines.
Camden has one of the most romantic hlstoncs 111 Georgia,
for here IndlOns, SpaHlHrds, Frellch nnd English roamed
St. Mary's, a seaport center lor supplytltg hsh and shrimp
to canneries, IA thought to have been an anCIent Indlllll
VIllage to whIch French Huguenots flod m 1562 MUlry
Acmhans balllshed WIth EVllngelme found thOlr way to
tlus territory Today, Camden leads the state that leads
the natIon III pulpwood productIOn Construction of u
$2l,000,000 Army ammullltion loadmg terminal near
St. Mary's, whIch Will employ about 1,500, alllO WIll
benefit the economy of the area
In tIllS and other Georgia counttes, the Ulllted States
Brewers Foundation works constantly to mamtam whole­
some conditions where beer and ale are sold Close atten­
bon IS gIVen areas near camps of the Armed Forces and
both mlbtary off1ClBls and Georgia law enforccment
off,ccrs have commended the Foundation's self-reb'Ulatlon
program RetailereducatlOnal meetlllgs olTer sound sugges­
bons for continued operrltJornrl:Ule commulllty'smterest.
United States Brewers Foundation, Georgia Division, Atlanta, Ga.
The beverage of modera lIOn
Check the urice-Compare the deal
If you want the most for your
monllY, Pontiac Is the car to buy.
You can prove It In one ride.
Pontiac's smooth, whisper-soft flow
Df power, quick response and flexi­
bility guarantee a heart-warmln�
experlence- truly �reat perform­
ance delivered wIth a thriftiness
and reliability that means dollars
in your pocket.
-
This line car action is combined with
fine car comfort and luxury. It is a
rIch feelln� Just to sit In a Pontiac.
Yet the price Is only a few dollars
above the lowest! The difference Is
even ,mailer when you consider re­
sale value. An Independent research
study reveals that Pontiac retains
much more of Its new car value than
any other car In Its price class.
Come In while your car Is at Its peak
worth. Get the cllnchln� proof that
deal for deal you can't beat a Pontiac.
,.\ .
", ",,'
"N'IIII' MO'O'" .1fN1" '11111'"
Convinee yourself that DollarIbrDoH",
.
-:,
you can'tWda-_paBt�·
>
•
,
.
" ,.
.
I
Altman Pontiac Company
37 North Main Street. Statesboro, Georgia.
":!m,mnmnw:e$t!W�::�mmm!:;�Emmm��m;mmmm;�
SPEND·THE·DAY The Bulloch Hel'ald, Statesboro, Ga'I70RtlitVt DSM r. and ��rs, A. U. Mincey Mls�'Yof.' • 1
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cntcrtatnod his brothers and
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husbands and Be sure to tUI'l1 IIghls on
atl
Remove alow-rnaturtng put- �
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666� - wives) wilh a "spend·the·dny" the same lime every morning lets, or any that. are 9111811 01' � II
d dlnne r last Sunday at their
to give layers a 13 to 14 hour wealt, and either kill 01' market WIle
nn I, working day, them,
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Those present were: Mr. and I
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Mrs. J. C. Mincey. Olaxton;
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MI'. and MI's, B. M. Mincey,
MRS ZACK SMITH HOSTESS
Julinn Hodges, MI'.. Charlie Baker
that he r husband was M,·. and Mrs.
Hubert Parrtsh and Mr. and Mra.
G. H. Frtes,
TO HALF HIGH CLUB
Robbins. nnd MI's. F. C.
Parker desperately III. Aftel' their de- have
returned from their vaca- gavnnnuh:
MI'. and MI·s. H. T. 1�litJl�lIiII
Jr. parture by 11'R1n,
news reached tion which was spent in Wash-
Wornaok, Augustu: Mrs. EdnA
The Hnlf High Bridge lub
Stntesboro of his death. MI·s. ington, D. C. with their friends,
Brann n, Por-tal: and Mrs.
mel Fl'ldny hflcrnoon At Ute
MYSTERY CLUB LUNCHEON Bal<el' Is remembel'cd hero as MI"
and Mrs. Clal'cnco Johnson, Queen Mincey
and daughter',
Hom,ce Smith homo on a�llln- Ml's. Inmnn Foy Sr., was
the fOl'11101' .Jewel Watson, On theh' way up by cal' they Ruby,
of Sprlngfl&ld.
nnh avenue with 'MI'S.
Zack hosless to the Myslery Club
daugh of MI's. John \Vatson.
went up Shenandoah Valley. They enjoyed tile
Smllh as hasless. this weo)( al a bridge luncheon
They also visited Natul'a.l dlnnel' also the
SwceUtool't roses were on the at hel' home on Savannah
MRS, McCULLOUGH,
Bridge and lhe Luray-Cavc ar- I'emlnlscing togetheR',
tables and the plnycl's were uvenue, Lovely ohrysanthemums MRS, BANKS
HOSTESS ��Vi��t i�ve�I��tesboro Thursday
sm'ved n dessert COlilse. wcrc used In the decol'Rlions, TO ALPHA OMEGA MI's. Norris Dean and h�r
Mrs. Ellowuy Forbes scol'ed Pl'izes at bridge wel'c \von by
,
high. MI'�. Ro})e"t Lalll,or ,w?n MI'�. E. C. OlivoI' with high On Monday night
the Alpha
son ,Tommy, of Savannah came
hAlf 111gh. Mrs. Bill Halpel le- score foJ' tho club, MI'S, 1i'I'anl< Omega chuptcr
of Betl\. Sigma
home with hel' parents, MI'. and
celved lhe l)1'ize for low and Olliff won vlsllol'S high, MI'S, Phi met at
the home of Shh'ley
Mrs. T. Vl, Rowse Friday and
flontlng pl'lze went to Mrs.
Ben
A M Bl'aswell I'ccelved out McCullough
wilh MnvlR BRnks
spent the weeitend' here. Mr.
'I�
. .
Dcan spent Sunday In States.
,,·ne,·.
M m I pl'lze
and MI's C B. Mathcws as cohoste.o, bol'o and carried his family
Othel's .present were;
I'S. 81'
won 'low. Mrs: FOY presented' The living room ,was home,
Allen, MISS Muxllnn Foy,
Mrs.
her sister Mrs. Roy Randall decorated
with chrysanthep _
'tiny Hili MI'8. W. R. Lovett, C l' bl S C ift mums A desacr'" com'se was "'1iI__llZllllillllllma=_._
MI'�. Hu'smilh Mal'sh, Mrs.
from 0 urn a, ' ,a g. , scrved.
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IN
�;t��s. ���:'Iito�!�'�' iil��I�� �����I�;E�O����!�T of P����r W���I:!�� f��I�h���� PORTAL NEWSMrs. Lewl. Hook, sMrsl· ac d GEORGIA HELD MEETING will be on display on December II.IIII••==C====_._.Tillman, Mrs. Gus o r el' lUI Margaret Williams gave the
Mrs. E. W. Barnes. The 1110st outstanding event pl'ogram using as her topic
M,... J. C. Parrish spent last Tinker's Bar�r Shop
I Pound Can Small Sweet
in Statesbol'o Wednesday was "Pe,'sonal
Adornment." week In Sava.nnah,
the guests 0
·
I P 2 F
MRS. TURNER ENTERTAIj'lS the meeting of the Associated Membel's present
were Bet.y of Mrs. Tom Sloppy. They
ac· This Ad and 50 cents will get no e eas or 4Sc
THE TUESDAY CLUB Garden
Club. of Southeast Neal, �argaret Hayes, Jean
companied hel' home, and spent you a
haircut plus a tonic of
11__-===:====--====-=-=-=-=:-_.::::::-::-::-::- --------
Georgia held at the Statesbol'o Coleman.
Merle Anderson, Mill" the weekend here.
you r choice.
MI·s. Arlhu.r Turner enter· Methodist ChUl'ch with the gat'et Williams, Beverly
Neville, Mr. and Mr•. H. T.
Womack Tinker wants you to get CENTER CUT 'POI'K CHOPS Lb. 5ge
tamed hel' b,·,dge club Friday Civic Garden Club and the Mavis Banks, Shh'ley
McCul. of Augu.ta, spent severn I day. acquainted with his
new Barber
morning at her home on EMt Statesbol'o Garden Clubs as lough, .Jesse Anderson,
Cherrle last week with relatives here, Shop, He has
two chairs and Ir---------.-------------,--------==-.=:....:::-.I
Main street. host. to the vl.ltlng gardeners. Cobb, Sue Baxter and
Laura Miss Joyce Foss, accom· has with him J. W. Hudson
of
Dahllss, roses, !lnd chrysan· Mrs. A. N. D kcs of Colum. Margaret
Godbee. panled by Misses Mary Gray
themums were used In the b th t t � Id t . 'Ived
and Rachel Morgan, two of her
decorations. Inu·Sta�e:�l'� p��s';'�Sd:�1 and ANNOUNCEMENT student nurse friend.
from
The guests were served a was honol'ed at dinner at Circle No.1 of the Statesboro
Warren Candler, spent last
salad course. and coffee. Bryant's Itltchen with the Primitive Baptist
Church will
Tuesday with hel' mother, Mrs. TINKER ALLEN
Playmg cards fOl' high scores preSidents of each club attend. 111 ..t Monday afternoon at 3:80
Pearl Fo.s. -Save This Ad-
went to Mr•. C. B. Mathel's and Ing the dinner. Statesbom s at the home or
M,'.. George
The W.M.U. of the Portal a::::::;:S2::=:=nm._.
����:�s,RMI�: :,o:'��··S:I�� ��\� ��':'���I ,?IU\�:lls"T:e�r�!��:d ":� �;�I�: ;:�� r;;�:te::
M. Hagins �:P;::I�sOh��h �et :I���: h�:,�
Mrs. Roy Randall of Columbia, the din�er Circle No.2 will meet at the
Mondny afternoon for their mls· :�::::::!�ttt�:�::!::!�::::::�
S. C, received plastic card table From eight o'clock t� nine- same hour in the church annex.
sian study. After the program
covers. \ Mrs. George Groover thirty, open hOUl�e was h-;;ld at The hostesses Bre Mrs, Robert
Mrs. Bishop served fruit cake
won a trivet for cut. Mrs. Ran- the home of Mrs, Buford KnIght, Cox, and Mrs. BernaI'd Banks.
and coffee to her guests,
,
�1l 'fvast tll'emembered
with a
Lovely decorattons of white
Mr, and Mrs. Delmus
Louise Tucker, manager of
x a a onery. camellia. wel'e used In the en.
FATHER·SON BANQUET� DeLoach and children of Savan·
I �ucsts
were Invited for seven trance hall. Pl'Omlnent among A dellghlful occasion of lost
nah spent last Sunday with her
o es. al'l'angements In t.he Hving room, ..
mother, Mrs. Rachel Collins,
. .
ThUl sday was the Father·Son Mr and M,·s AI Smith a.nd
was one combllllng )'oses with Banquet, at the First Baptist
.
,
.
At 128 West Main' Street
pine neddles and yellow chrys.
..
little daughtel, Melina,. of Syl·
anthemums,
Ohlll:ch, at whl�h time the vania, spent lost Sunday with wishe& to
announce to her
Th bl I
fathers were Ahe gue.ts of the her parents Mr and Mrs Rex friends and to get
acquainted
e ta e covel" of ace boys of the Roya.l Ambassador TI'apnell
" 'with new customers that, until
matched the beauty of sliver chapter'
.
services at each end of the table The tab e was decorated in
The Pleasant ':111 Methodist Nove'mber 15 she
will offer the
where MI·s. J. P. Fay, president .
Church will obse,ve Homecom· following specials:
. .
the R A. colOl. of blue and ing Day next Sunday Nov 15
of the C,v,c Garden Club and gold. Program folders In the R
" .'
..
Mrs. Hugh Arundel, president A. Colors, In the .ha e of the
The- day s progl am will In·
of the Statesboro' Garden Club. R A. Emblem, adde� to the
clude morn�ng and afternoon
poured coffee and tea. There
\
services. MI. Z. H. Henderson
.
color scheme. of G TOwill be the guest
were slt'lklng arrangements of Mr, Harold Tillman, counselor
. . ,
carnations, chrysanthemums, I
speaker,
. fOl the RA. s was the master Dinner will be served Ilt the
and croton leaves In the dining. of c�remonl!•. A welcome to church.
For AflPolntnfent Call 571
room. A de.sert course was the rath...s wliB gtven by Jerry
C4'
•
served. ""'1�
Mr. J.' C. Fields, Bust... -Plenty of Parking Space-
GII.trap, ana u,e respense by Fields, A. U. Mincey and Tom �
On Wedncsday. regl.tratlon Mr. Wendel Burke. After an Davl. motored to Jacksonville CLOSED EVERY
MONDAY
of vlsltol's st.arted at 10 o'clock. Interesting program of son,. last Saturday to attend the
The meeting was called to and talks, the boys and their G orgla FI Ida r tb II
orde,' at ten· thirty by Mrs. guest. closed with the friend.
e • or 00 a game..
H!!:!!:�::=tl$,,$$$�!t$t�t:c!�
Thomas Coxon, LudowicI, pre�l· ship circle. About thirty gue.ts
Curtis Lane, and Dr. and Mr•. dent of the association. Rev. J. were present.
J. L. Jacltson. Fredel'lck WII.on gave lhe In.
_
The high scores were made vocallon. Mrs, E, L. Barnes Always teed a breeded mash
by Mrs. Marsh, w 10 received .. welcomed the visiting delegates. to mated flocks f!'Om which
wall vase; and Albert Braswell, Respense came from H. R eggs are to be saved for hatch.
who was given a tie. Cuts were Yandle of Lyons. Mrs. W. M. Ing. It contains more vitamin
awarded to Mrs. H. P. Jones Howard of Glennville secre •
.Ir .. who.e pl'lie was a .belt and tary, read the minutes a�d made
units than a laying mash.
handkerchief; and Lester Bran· the 1'011 cII,lI. Mrs. Zack Hender· t----.....
------_
nen, who received a bean ba.g son sang an appropriate solo
ash tray. For floating, Mrs. Joe accompanied by Mrs. Roger Hol­
RobeJ't Tillman received a cat- land. Mrs. John C. Peterson
sup dl.penser. Introduced Mrs. Dykes, the
guest speaker, who discussed
"Hybridization of Homerocallis"
(for the benefit of tho.e who
I say, "That's Greek to Me,"
On Thursday afternoon, Mrs. are nearUI' I'ight than they
Pllul "Franklin .JI'" entertained lhought. For "hemeI" 'is Greek
hel' bridge club at her home'on fOI' day and "callis," to those
College boulevard. The home of us untutored In flowers, is
wus attractively decorated with lUy. So the long word means
,·ose. and chrysanthemums. She day lI�e•. ) Aftel' lunch, servell
served a frozen fruit salad In the social I'oom at the church,
course, they reconvened fol' a business
Mrs. J. F. Spier., with top <les.lon. M,·s. W. L. Adams of
score for the club, and Mrs. Claxton, on behalf of the vlsl.
Joe Ro,bert Tillman, with high tOI'S, expl·e.sed appreciation for
score for viSitors, received the hospitality shown them by
compact•. Mrs. John Daniel Deal o\tr local club women.
winning' cut, received" tally
penCils. Mrs. Henry Ellis won GEORGE BAKER
bath pewder for the floating DIES IN HOUSTON
prize,
'
Others playing were Mrs. Mrs. Fred Darby
and her
Gene Curry,' Mr.. Walter daug-htel', Mrs. Buford Iinlght,
Hili, Mrs. Roy Hltt, Mrs. H. P. left
Jacksonville for Hou.ton,
Jones Jr., Mrs. Curtis .Lane, Texas, Sunday,
after receiving
Mrs. AI McCullough, Mrs. �a�m�e�s�sa�g�e�f�r�o�m�M�rs:.�G�e�ol�.g�e�::-':-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-;:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-=-:_�������������������������IGordon Franklin, Mrs.- Gerald r=-----------------I.--:----------------_;:=============;;:::::;
Groover, Mrs. J. C. Hln"", Mrs.
. lillo' 'a'"fo,t'l,S SaVI Y.�rsel', save your car•••
- s o
S�CIALS Mrs. Erl1est
Bral111e'l1 SOCiety Editor Phone 'l.12
M ,·S. E. m. Stewart, Mrs.
. !. Bowen, Mrs. Lillian Johnson .r'�""''::::''''.1IIJ
and Mrs..Tlm Knight attended
the mission study at Calvary
Baptist Ohurch In Statesboro
Tuesday.
Calton ZOe
.\.
2 For 2ge
It Is Good For
Local
Sweet Potatoes - 2 Lbs. 17c-CASH-
At
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I
PET MILK
Lb. 55c 3 tall3ge
Lb. 39c 6 Small3ge
Lb.39c
Savannah.
-Open 8 a. m. 'til 7:30 p. m.;;_'
Plenty of Free Parking Space
Fresh All Pork
'Sausage
Chuck Roast
Ground Beef All Flavors
Gum 3 For IDeANNOUNCEMENT
No. 2 Premier
Chus�ed Pin,eapple Can 26cTINKER LOU'S
FORTNIGHTERS FETED
BEAUTY SHOP Rustic.Spiced Whole
Crab Apples Lb. Jar 35c
BY GERALD GRaOV�RS
On Friday night the Gerald
G!'Oovers were hosts to the
Fortnlghters at Utelr home on
Donaldson stl'eet.
TheArml.tlce Day theme was
used In the decorations featur­
ing red I'oses and miniatUre
flogs.
Fl'ancea served cake, coffee
and peanuts. The guests were
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr.,
Mr, and Mrs. Lester Brannen
Jr., Mr, and Mrs. Albert Bras·
well Jr:, Mrs. Joe Robert Till·
ma.n, Mr•. Husmlth Marsh, Mrs.
Daniel Deal, Miss Maxann Foy,
Dr. Rogel' Holland, Dr. and Mrs.
Powhatan Freestone
Peach Halves
$12.50 COLD WAVES-$10.00
10.00 COLD WAVES- 8.00
7.50 COLD WAVES- 6.00
Hunts No.2
Tomato Juice 2 For 25c
TRY A BARBECUED
CHICKEN
THEY'RE GOOD!All Work Guaranteed
B.' B•.MORRIS & 'COMP ANY
31 WEST MAIN STREET
REAL BARGAINS
You Can't· Afford to Miss 'Only Dodge -in its plice ,field brings you elegulJL
'Formerly Reduced
To
$240.00
NO TRUMP CLUB WITH
26,00
Coolerator Refrigerator
ABC Washing Machine
.$280.00
150.00 135.00
,
Davis Sewing Machine 110.00 71.00
MRS. PAUL FRANKLIN Coleman Water Heater
Coleman Oil Heater
110.00 70.0(1
125.00 110.00
22.00Presto Pressure Cookers
Nesco Pressure Cookers 13.95
250,00
10.00
175.00
Now, for the first time in the medium·
r.riced field, Dodge introduces
the mat�h­
ess luxury of stunning Jacquard fabr'cs!
Known for their use on fine furniture,
.
Jacquard fabrics retain their lustrou.
beauty
through the years. They are strong,
dur­
able, long wearing snd easy to clean.
The tasteful elegance of Jacquard fabdcs
is one of many exciting discoveries wnttlng oil
for you in the new '54 Dodge.
You'll find,
too, coIOl'·harmonized interiors,
and new
glare. reducing Satin-Tone instru.ment
panel. Here, truly, is the most
lUXUriously
appointed car you have ever seen
...
·Who's Deep Well Pumps
Shallow Well Pumps 100,00
11J)O
120.00
Tobacco Seed So·wers 15.00
Got The
A Real Sale of Name Brands At
W. C. AKINS & SONHAM? ,
30 EASt MAIN STRE�T STATESBORO, GA.
...matched bymOl'e massive length
and flashing beau1;Y
"Phooey, on porrldgeJ
tim getting some real food
the Friendly Restaurantl"
Litlle Goldilocks
say It louder
Three bears think
you'd make fine chowder.
I. ,ood to your auto, be good to yourself, be
good to your pocketbook, How? 'travBI more by
Greyhoundl It's money.saving, it's relaxing, and
it's 80-0-0 c:onvenientl
LOWEST OF FARES!
"'lIaml, Fla $10.65 Seattle. Wash.
New York, N. Y 17.40 Dltllas Texas ..
Cincinnati, O. 13.90 Na.hvl.lle, Tenn : .
Add U. S. Tax to Above
'.
Return Trip 20 per cent LESS on Round Trip Tickets.
O;;;;DGiiEY"UND'�;-jji -PRONE 20- STATES�ORO, OA.
New Dodge Royol V·8 ".door Sedan
wlftl "lpped·Up 1.50 h.p. hd 110m Y·8 ,ngln,
Sp«JrltotIOll., �ltlpm.nt and pl/elf tubl.d 10 chong. wItholtt 110''''.$54.95
20.60
10.00 Elegance in Action,_
I OIEAT SElIES • ROY ...L V·' • CORONIT V., ...ND SIX • M....OOWBROOK
Vol AND SIX
-
. ,
LANNIE �F. SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET
,
C munity C t 'Man of Soil' to
G.T.C. DAMES CLUB MEET
Oln en er Tho Dnrnea 1111> of Georgtn
be na d N 14 Ten hers Ccllcgu mct
wcdncs-
·
R d
me ov.. dny, November 4. ot the hOI11P
RecreatIon oun up
of MI's, PHlIl 111'1'01, ��3 Filii'
Leatai- Morgol1, SUpcl'vlsol' of Road. A CClI dlllg to .losh 'I'. Nesmlth,
pUPPEr SHOW
AT CENTER
tho Ogeechoe Rlver Soil (t,1l- A short bllSlllc.!is meeting" wns srCI'ctHI'y-trcnSIII'e)', pions lind
sCI'volion Dlau-tct f'r' 111 Effillg- held wlUt MI's. Tom Lillie,
Ouest HpeuhC'I' will be Hent'y
tH9 SATURDAY W ' C
hnru ounty and chatnunn of prestdent of Ihe club prf'sldlng.
progrnm hov(' been umpletnd S .• I lmson. director or InfOl'IllUp
,} oman s lub to the pllbllcity con1lnillee of the M,·s. MII"Y OWOII B"II U f
IIl1d tbo 20th Annunl Mealing of tlon, of tho Fnrm C"odlt Ad.
The Statesbol'o
Recreatton "Mnn of the Y R" Tn Soil on. Oeorgtn Trl1�hCl'S Collcge gave
the Sinteobol'o Produ lion mlnlatrntlon, Columbln, SOllth
Celltel'
announces a speolal me t N ]9·
servauon': mcellng, states that It LAlit 011 Ihe perspcctlve or
Cnrolinn,
lIPpet show
thut will be held e OV.. everything is In rcndlness 1'01' pre-school Idndel'lrnl'lc.n ngcd wont to h'l"I'fI. \V. h:. Helruly,
ttf,'s. The meeting will be cnlled to bc;�IO :r!�CClol)��O:��erR�fm't�te'
,Pt tl'" centel' on Satm'day morn- lhe me tl u I II I
mill
,- "Th
c ng at 10 g'ranunru- C 1 { 'CII.
1!oI !i Del.onch, Mrs. 11. . \VHt- ol'del' by W. H, Smlt.h, )>1'081- St t bo P a A d It
th t
tng' of
tnts week. Ma', �mlam ill be Athge of Gl'Oclous Llvlng" school in M.lllen on 'I'ucsduy, An enjoynble SOOIHI followed
Idns, MI'foI. BIII'tOIl\MiI.choll, MI'S, dent, lit lO:SO o'olocle ROl>ort lh·:.ve�l'Ol'OpJ'Ol�d' of �em8ervlc:.
Tennent of
New Yorlt will
w 0 subject [01' the pro Noveml 24th
r A I
j
.,
haUl' long show gl'oln Ilt the I'egulal' meeting of
)01'. the pl'ogr'am. The parly I'ooms
,.
: ·Inl'gl'llves 1111� Mrs, O. 1.1, of dlrectol's will be made by
lhe assoclalion has rendered the
present ut 10 m which will the Slatesbol'o Womnn's Club
Albet't Clifton fl'OIll Candlel' WOI'e decol'l1led with fnll flowOl's
Lnlll£'I'. OtJ1CI'S pl'escnl WOI'O Honl'Y H. OUl'l'enoe, vice presl- fnl'moJ's of Bulloch Rnd
Evans TI'Y to rlvo chicken" of an
�:::':,I,�eg �' cu.t\f '10 puppets. �:��be�:h���cI:� ;��r����I<N�L ����Y. ��hOsl:� ��:::�����nno�f ��: ��i����.n�h�'���sll�:leb���:��'�:�
��;;:�IIH"u��' ���;�. ���:g�es�� ��:�� �:,�n��:ld:;�:��� :::: :: ;���!I:sndd:����. �: :'�:I�O �� ::,se p���: '::ee�r, t�� a�o��
'·Vl'�I����:���OO�� ��Ri-�I��.���nn�pe�IH"����-�==;===���e���c�t�ed�I�O�.���v�e�oin�th�e������a�t���n�d�th�e�m�e�eitii��gi·�n�d�s�p���1�a1�fu��ibilie�'��������ilion DIStl'!Cl, stutes that. n big l\f1'R. Fielding Russell (lnd MI's.c('t'elllonles, EVCl'yone Is In- MI's. N l'lllun Campbell day Is cxpected, He fll I'lll 01' Tom Little pOIII'ed .
\,Ued to nltend
and the admls- chnl!'ll1al1 of tho Amel'lcn.ll HOl1l� stnled t.hal. is hos been a M",'s. CHl'J'oll wR.� nsslalf'd In
slon Is 25
centa fOl' children nnd ConunlUec, will prescnt lIle plenslIl'e l11aiclng planR fOl' Ihls UlO hospltollUos bl' �h'R, Rnbol'l
fifty cenls for
adults, Following pl'ogl'nnl. meeting. lilvcI'yono hos ro- ·Wlnblt,'n, Mrs. ,loch Bl'Oucelt,
tho Rhow
MI' .. Tennent will The li:dncaUon Committee will opernl.ed to lho fullest. extenl. 1111£1 M,'s. ji'leiding' Hussrl!.
d('lllOnstl'oLe severol ways to
be the hosless fol' the o flo"l1oon , The bonits of thf' dlall'l I hnve
lllRk(' puppets which will be of
cOOpol'uteli one hundred pCI' cent
NOVELTV CLUB WITH
Intel est 10
011 groups which 1.0 mul<o Lhe meellng n SIlCCCSS.
MRS, FRANK UPCHURCH
\l'orle with children, L I Ad
Thf'I'e Is much speculation us
On Thlll'sdny OrlC1'1l on, MI's.
_ega S
to who will h£' honored fl'ol11
Fl'nnlc Upchlll'rh elllel'l.oll1od
_
cRch of lhe Six counties In the
hoI' club at. IH�I' 11OIllO on South
�OT
HOLE CLUB
Z It
IS WEEK
dlstl'lot. The formc,' receiving
e erowel' Ave.
this hOll0l' will nol nccessal'ily
The 'rhanl(sgivjng seuson was
The Knot Hole Club will meet BULLOCH TIMES TO BE be a big fn,'mel' but hc will b'e
"ellected In the. decol'ations of
fl'olll 7 La 8 p. Ill, lhls
week so LEGAL GAZETTE one who IR n I'enl soil cmUlel'va- PYl'Oconthll.
benles llnd clu'ys-
thAt fill membel's
will be able GEORGI.A, Bulloch County
lIonist .
n.nthellll.lIl1S unci truys of colol'-
to ntLcnd lhe football game By authol'lly vested In 'u's by MI'. Helll'y S, Cohen, prcsi-
fut fruits on lhe lables, -
scheduled fol' 8:30 p. m, A hot the GeoJ'gla Code, we do hel'e- dent of lhe Ccol'glu BRnlters
Chiffon pUll1pl<ln pic, I'onsted
dog SUppOI' will be
featured at by deSignate The Bulloch Associllllon, MoulLl'le Georgia
nllts n.nd coffec wel'o sel'ved.
7 p, Ill. which
will be followed 1'lmes, a newspapcr published will give a 1110st IntcI'esting In 8. series pl'l�s
by gilmeR and
stunts. All memo In Statesbo,·o, GeOl'gln, Bulloch tallt.
uel's [11'e urged to be present on County,
as the officlnl gazette
limo.
for
.
said county, begl,nnlng
" Janual'y 1, 1954.
... F. I. WILLIAMS, Ol'dlna,'y
TV TEMPERATURE
HATTIE POWELL, Clel'lt,
Bulloch Superior Court, Ga.
Television tempel'll",re at the STOTHARD DmAL, Sh"'lff,
center 1s running at a -high Bulloch County, Ga,
lempCl'otlll'c os the Recl'eation
DepArtment announced this
week that 175 dollars had been
presented to l'lln tho tempera_
IlIl'e lip to 175 degl·ee•. The list
An election will be held In
the City of Statesboro on FI·I.
of nnmcs appearing. on the day, DeCell\bel' 4, 1953 fOl' the
Scroll of HanoI' continues to pUl'pose of electing three mem­
,:,low longer each day. It Is bel'S of the City Council to
lioped lhat the set wilt be In serve for tho ensuing tel'm of
Sl1l1ed by Thanksgiving. two years. Anyone desiring to
becomc a candidate in this
election must qualify with the
Mayol" 01' City Cle"I<, by 5 :80
o'clock p. 111. of Wednesday,
Novembel' 18, 1953.
This Novembe,· 9. 1953.
W. A. BOWmN, Mayor.
?SHconstipation, ",.",takehanh drup.
l!tey Cause brut&! cramps Ind �piDII
)ilSrup, normal bowd acboa, Dialie teollted doses seem needed.
Get JUri but ,,.111 relief _hell )'001
Ue Iemporarily co"b�.ted. Take Dr.Caldwell's SeQIIA Luau.. contained ia
SD,rup P.psin. No sal.., no Iwsh cirulli!I. Caldw.ll·s contai.. III auact 01
S.nn�, 'n, of IhI fousJ rNIIImII "".."IaxafWtJ known to me<Ucine.
Dr. Caldw.U·s Sen.. Load.e rasteI
f,�od, gives gentle, comfortable, Sla.(.m� reHef for every member of chi�dy. Helps you get "00 schedule"
';:"hou< repeat.d dos... Even reli....
-
���� •Often brings, • SID. lord 1(/111,,,,,,,, ." l'adOlt Dtlipt,., mod,/: o/JtloHal Qt, Medtralt extra cod o. 18o!!" 11,.,·4_0 "..thllBuy Dr. Caldwell's �o¢ size tods,.
Mane, back if not satisfied. Mall bottlo
..
You'll do better on a used
truck with your GMC dealer'---
- . ,
loBo.28�N.wYwkl�N.Y•• � �::::::::�::����------------ �
-- -- � �I�
�� ----
__ � --
----__---------- �
A l'epI'esenlative nUllliJer of
fHl'mers nnd businessmcn will
attend f!'Om each of the six
counties In the dlstl'lct, Thcse
counties are Bulloch, Effing­
ham, SCI'cvenl Elvans, Tallna.ll
Rnd Candler.
NOTICE OF �ECTION
C�TY OF STATESBORO We Got the Ham!
PORTAL METHODIST
W.S.C.S. OBSERVES
rnAYER WEEK
The al1nllnl "\Veel< of Pl'ayer'
wns obsel'ved by Portal
Methodist Woman's SOCiety of
,11istlfll1 Service, at the home
of Mrs. C. Mille,' last Monday GmORGIA, Bulloch County.
oflel'lIoon. The vaJ'ious pl'ojects William H. Lee, \guardlan of
where the week of pl'uyel' of S .L, Lee
has applied to me fol'
ferlng goes, were described and discharge
from his gual'dian­
discllssed-a)1 members taking
ship of S. L. Lee, this Is there·
pint. A l tho closo of the talks ��!:��� r�t:ffe �el�,e����ti���:
the week of prayer and self if any they have, on 01' befOl'e
denlnl offel'lng was received the first Monday In December
(allowed by closing' prayer. next, else he will be dlschal'ged
Afte,' they adjourned, Mrs. from his guardlan.hlp
as ap·
�nll.r se"ved congealed salad, plied fOI·.
).ke and coffee. F.
I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnal·Y·
______________________
�12�.;3.�4�tc�-�#�1;52;.�����������������������������
FOR LETTERS OF
DISMISSION
It's A
ROBBINS REDBREAST HAM
a supurb Steak Dinner!"
Guess its weight and If you hit
[t rtgpt It's yours. It will be at
NORTHSIDE FOOD 6TORE
F�om Saturday m 0 r n i n 9
through Thursday afternoon at
5 'P, m. Winners will be an�
nounlt_ed at/7:30 Friday' morn­
Ing. Vi�lt_Northslde Food Store
and register your guess,
CHINITO Is extra rancy long
grnln rice. Cooil. up light, fluf·
,�r an� tendel'-everyUme! You�;;annot buy a finer rtce-at any
price! Buy CHINlTO RlCE-
loday.
-
.!lliI.{tf�
FlJra realllaigain­
gill. a reallruck!
i)
Stop Taking
lIarsh Drugs for,
Constipation
'void Inlmlnal Upsetl Get RIIItI TIIII
GenUa Veaetabll LautiVi WI,I
SURE, you
can save a f�w dollars
now on a truck prtce· tagged
slightly less than a'GMC. But if you
. wont a bargain that will still
be a
bargain after years of hard
truck.
work, ask tbese questions
before
you buy:
Does the truck give you a
GMC's
105 H.P,? That's up to 19%
tIIore
power than comparable
sixes. It
hustles a GMC's top loads up
tough
pulls-without engine strain.
Does it have a GMC's 8.0
to 1 super·
high.compression? That gives you
quicker getaways
- mor'e drive­
better mileage. All on regular gas.
Does itoffer a GMC's engine.sparing
Truck Hydra·Maticif? With it, you
say good·bye to gearshift wrestling.
No more clutch repairs. Mainte·
nonce costs shrink.
Does it have the extra protection
of a GMC's self·energizing brakes?
Tile extra comfort of a GMC's '''Six·
Footer" cab? The handling ease of a
GMC's boll·bearing steering action?
If all the answers are "yes,"you have
a real bargain-o GMC. And there
are 19 handsome �. to l·ton models
to choose-from. How can you lose?
* :NafJdara eqJJipmen' on PadagB DII/ivDry
chanir,' optional III moJertU, ex'" eoJl on 1111
alhen.
SPCA meets here
Saturday fOI' UII'CO years. tnvitatiolUl ..... extended to the
Tom W. Rowse, secretary. bankei'll,
rarm equIpment, fer·
treasurer or Btnteaboro National tillar, reed and Heel,
&nd 11_
�'nI111 Loan Assoolatlon, will stock
dealors and aU buaIJI_
have" part on the program and people
who have helped to make
all members of IJle Btatesboro the accompU.hlllen'" pculble.
N.JI'.L,A. nre urged to attend. The
dlrectol'll of the _la·
tlon are Hom'Y H. Durrelice of
OIaxton; J. Lehman Dekle,
Regl.ter; W. D. Sandi, o.18y;
and J. Harry Lee and W. H.
Smith or Btate.boro.
Oredlt A".ocl"tlon'. s t 0 c k· Th B II h H Id, St t bo Gholders, will be held In the e U oc era a ell ro, a.
COIII·t house, Btote.�I·o, next THURSDAY NOVEMBER 12 1968
Saturday morning, ti0vember
' f
14, at which time Ute members
nnd stockholders will hear 1'0-
POl'tR unci nttend other bW:jlncHs.
GENERAL E'LECTRIC
\ I
SLASHED ON EVERYfHING IN THE GENERAL,
ELECTRIC MAJOR APPLIANCE LINE.
For the·Ba1ance of November Prices are Cut 15%. Use Our Easy Terms.
UNITED REFRIGERATION COMPANY
8 West Pal'l'isl� St. Statesboro, Georgia
"-
fA,
I
- The American Legion has helped to make America great. It
was founded on principles which can be
endorsed by any right.thinking American. It is
dedicated to uphol'd .and defend the Constitution of the
United States-to prom9te positive Americanism and to
maintain a stronl prolram of Defense, Re­
habilitation and Child Welfare.
We believe The American Legion is our greatest force
for good-next to the Church.
As the 'number one enemy of Communism, it
is our best bulwark against subversive influenoes.
Post' No. 90 invites all eligible veterans of World War I,
World War II" and the Korean War to join
The Amer�can .Legion. Join now and help build for a brighter
tomorrow.
AMERICAN LEGION WEEKS NOV. 11�26 JOIN NOW!
------------'-,
Post Neme
Addrell
City
I em • vet. I'd like
I
to be e Leglonnelre.
Neme
Here's Your
, InvllltlH
to JoIn Us This Advertist?ment Sponsored by P08� No. 90
Addrell
--------·1
po)" NAME
� •• ••..."""'·":�;:=��;llllll!�\��W�m!!:�!::m:I:!!I:m����mw:;:m::l::mm:::=::=�
tho fOf"IllDeJ' b111f1SS Jackie JaCk-I
MI', and MI'S, J, p,
FOI.de.S/TI'le B II I. H Id S
�
son a u n, fOl'lllcl'ly -em- announce tho birth of a daugh-
U OC 1 el'a tate h
S 0 C I E 1-, Y
played In lhe office In the aui- tel', Connie, at Telfnil' Hosplta:
', 01'0, G,
_ �
_
loch County Hospital. In Iil,wannall on Oclobel' 20, I
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1953
d,
SOCIAL Mrs, Ernest Branl1el1 Society Editor Phone ?, I
2 lovely collection
gowns-pajamas-bedjackets
by IoRRAINf?-
.
PERSONALS
'�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�:::
School took In ns Mnrthn rang WIUl fuJI s)(II't with u
blnck special nttmcttons fOl' them.
• the bell, They
sauntered In some sash and white rtbbon In her They bought presents ror their
on time; some late. The uu-dy hnlr. She wore black
sandals parents, CccII and sara Waters
pupils were penalized by having with
while socks and C81'1'ied a and their slster, Susan, The
to stand up nnd give tho I'olson plnk teddy
ben!'
',
Henrtetta Hines high spot carne when they at­
and these reasons were some- WOI'O 0 long Mother Hubbard
tended the· Georgia Tech­
limos Inr-f'etched co using goles type dress nnd Juke
Hines was Clemson football game III
of laughter, Some brought ex- all dressed up
In red short pants Grant Flelcl, Snl.urdny.
cusses from home. lhn� buttoned at lhe watst. He 01', nnd MI's. El. B. Rushing
The dances as part of the
wale II red Buster Brown lie. left Sunday morning 1'01' At-
school program were "A Hunt- �1'l1la Burl(� wore, H. �I.ddlsh lanta where they arc attending
Ing \Ve Will Go" Rnd "Hero We
I ed and white gingham frock. the Ceorgia VetCl'inarial1 As­
go LooP.l' Loa," Sevel'Ol had to
Liz, Mlnkovllz had 11 swanl,y soclntlon being -held there this
'lit on the Dunce stool. Many
hoil'-do with red bows on cach weelt.
bl'Ought apples to the teacher,
side of her head. Her dl'es8 was
Leodel Coleman, n gangling boy
blue with matching bloomers, CATHOLIC WOMEN'S CLUe
In long bl·ltehes.and n tee-shirt, Lucille Holloman
wore 11 black
MEETS WITH
The bell will ring five to fOUl' was the bad boy who made faces
and white checked gingham
MRS. p, R, CRAWLEY
And onc� ngaln we'll open and for his escort, Broolts
with white and black canvass The C til II '
lhe door Grimes, president of the club
shoes. Since thel'e were 80 t
a a c Women 8 Club
The dance starts at nine, who wOI'e a red checl<cd glng� schOOl children on the dance ��e M�:� N;V�lll�l:
2 at the home
Right on the dot ham dress with a white organ-
flool', thal's about as many as me) dl,ivc.'
' I awley on Car-
Bo sure you're on time dy pinafore, Jean Mathews,
I can repOl't on. I do recall
01' you'll rue It a lot Pl'ls Olliff, Md Evelyn Pound,
George Johnston trying to swap
Father John Garry opened the
lhl'ee little girls In 'pretty IItUe something In his lunch basket
meeting with a prayed,
girl dresses with shOl't full for some
chitlins while Parrish The cillb pl'esldent, MI'!, Don
skirts, Blitch was trying to trade for
Hackett, announced that she
"Biddie" Aldl'ed "took the
11 sweet potato, has ordered
Chl'istmas car-ds
Cal,e" In a middy blouse with For supper they enjoyed with
which will 11I'I'Ive soon and each
red tie nnd pleated skirt, Hel' great relish hot chicken pie,
membel' of the club will be
white high button top shoes waldorf salad, coffee and
asl,ed to tal," part In the sale
were 46 yenrs old (actually), hunkles,
of these cards.
She wore long white cotton Music fOI' the dances was
A Ohl'lstmas pal'ly for the
stocl,lng.-and l!'uc to thal furnished by Emma Kelly and
ehlldl'Cn of the parish was dls-
period, a large flat red l'lbbon her orchestra.
cussed and committees were as-
bow was pinned BOI'OSS the back
signed. It was decided to pru-
nf hel' head, Louise Attaway Miss Lynne
Gmnt of Savan- vide boxes (01' the poor and
wns a pllpil from junior high nah spent the weekend
with Mrs, Hacl,ett appOinted a com­
in A sweatel' and full skil't with hOI' parents, Mr, and
Mrs, W, mittee to sort olothes already
The cllliJ )1Ollse was ap- a I'ed beanie on her head.
H. Grant who live on Cone on hand and purchase new Items
pl'opl'iately decol'ntcd, A pidul'c GrAdy Altaway was clad in
Crescent. h' h ill
of Geol'ge \VnsJlington dl'aped short pant d h' t Ith I "d M
bWox'ecs, W be needed
fOI" these
with flags f1anl,ed by books and
s an s II' wong ...r, an I'S, C, E,
Cone have
maps WAS used on U1e mantel
flowing tie, MYl'Us Preston was returned from a teh day trip
The club voted to sponsor a
Befol'e the fireplace was Ul�
a sweethear't In a red and white to St. Petersburg, Fla. suppe)'
which will be held at
tenchCl"s desle with the roll
candy-stl'lped frock trimmed in Mr. and Mrs, Hill J<ennedy
the Recreation Center on Tues­
book in which the puptJs wrote
I'ed flowel's nppliqued on,' She of Columbus and Agnes's day,
November 24. The tickets
theil' 11RI11 s-lhe girls-writing
WOI'e �llitlle sU'aw hat turned mother, Mrs, Dan Blitch JI' of
wHI go on sale soon and -the
theh' mAiden names
lip PCI' Y nil nround. Hel' little McRae, spent Sunday in St�tes- public Is invited to attend, The
, blacl, patent lenthel' pocket bol'o with Mrs Ed K d d proceeds
from the supper \vl'll
,
Farly Call pies wcre I'eglstel'ed, made all the other girls enviOlls,
. enne y an
1;'��1 bll,�fct n��,�I:tt��:s �������: ����� )�O;:](��d�'t�'I:'��1 th,e, d�"I��; M��sDa':.rBII�t ���mason of
�OO;;I�of �:: ,�:��e�"������' u���
(I>�nlly the replica of lhe ReCl'e- lrimmed with embl'oideJ'y I'uf-
West Palm Beach, F!la" is
fol' the food and 'lathing
atlo
..
n Centol' which Sue Hunnl- fles, Cohen and Newell Andel'-
visiting her son Jlnd family necessary
for the boxes to give
cutt made fOl U f I )
�r, and Mrs, Jimmy Thom.o� to the poor,
. 1e n I' SU)'- son wm'e made-up along th d I
F tI 0
r,oundce,I, with swings and mer- bacJnvoodsv type \VI'tll fl'ecklede
an sma I daughter, Teni.
'a' leI' any gave a short
J Henry Moses and Mrs G
talk on the Protestant's view-
I y go lounds, Mnrilia Donald- fnces, tecth blaclced out and Wall
.
A I
. I'nce
point toward Cathollcl'sm after
son Johnson wns the teacher, c01'l'uing theil' IUnell I'n a bo
cr are 111 t anta attend- ,
'
NatllJ'Rlly, Marlha wRnted to A s\�reet potato and biscuit WI�� ing
the Southeastern Shoe Can-
which the meeting closed with
ropresent Miss Mattie Lively syrup In lhe middle. Jimm and ventI,on , '
a prayer.
and she wore a long black slcirt Anne Gunler went athlYt. _ ,MIS,
Giant TU!man SI·., ondl�������������
with a high collared shirt with Jimmy was "Co 1 ..: I: Id �nndsons, SpOI
t and Tim
a tie, 01', Arundel was the Myel'�" wearing :� 10ld 0:10 N
atel's, left Friday on the B a b y tan t e 5
slIpel'intendent, representing a football suit, Ann went
me ancy to spend the weekend in
former supel'lntendent, George cheer lender Helen A OSd al
Atlanta, The young boys, un- ��;:��*��W.����l�l�:��!�:$S;:�:����i'I�
E Usher
,1'Un e restricted liy their grandmother
'
" wore a black and white dress visited all the stores that held Mr, and Mrs, Herbert Danielof Claxton announce the birth
of II. son, GeOl'ge Michael, Oct.
30, at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. Mrs, Daniel was before
her mal'l'iage Mis Cecelia par­
sey.
Mr, and Mrs, Elton Akins
of Claxton, announce the birth
of a son; Carey Elton, Nov, 2,
��the Bulloch County Hospital,
Mrs. Akins was formerly Miss
Betty Todd of Claxton,
Mr, and Mrs, Samuel C,
Waters of Glennville, announce
the birth of a daughter, Joyce
Leona, Nov, 3, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs, Waters
Is the former Miss Owendolyn
Harl'oll of Glennville,
Mr, and Mrs, Sb'lekland Hol­
loway of Statesboro announce
the birth of II; daughtCl', Pamela,
Nov, 4, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs, Holloway was
before her marriage, M)ss
Mamie Lou ,Tucker of Stntes­
bol'o,
MI', and Mrs, Hubert R.
Smith of Illatesbol'o announce
the birth of a daughter, Lucy
Lake, Nov, 5, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs, Smith Is
IFA � /RBy JANE
"On NO\'embcl' fifth
H's 'Back to School'
1;'01' n II who are lato
Thcl'e's [L handy I'ule,
Newell Anderson's registrar,
So let her know
By October 30th
If enrolllng 01' No."
There's beauty and charm that lasts' th
lovely collection of Lorraine linger'Ie Mind j
b 'r I
' . a e 01
eaull u super-suave runproof ocetat '
K
e jersey
eeps Its shape ond freshness thro h
.
d h·
ug wear
an wos Ings. In lovely petal colors
unusual values.
' .. very
Thal's how the invitations
rend fOl' the a.nnual fall Cotll·
lion Club dancc Thul'sday even­
Ing at the Country Club
Gown. charming color motchin
nylon lace trim, elasticized bac(P,nk, b)ue. butfercup, white, lilaC:and mInt,
Small, medium, large
Extra si�es
Instead of tlle Beaux-Arts
Ball, the Committec, Mrs. Hugh
AI'lllldel, chnil'll1nn, decided on
n "Bncl{ to School" lhcme.
D �edi09ket, lavishly lace trimmed
• � s eev s. Pink, blue, buttercup'
coral, lilac. white. and mint
'
Small, medium, lorg8
'
'Relax, qOlJ bllSq people� ..
have a �uas qrm work
-STATESBORO'S LARGEST AND t"INEST DEPARTMENT STORE-
Here are two points to remember when you buy a carr•••
• IE E IP,
.jI
� I�.- . � mI I••
VALUE PRICES
t!,A In pny
,
Irl rfa.� �� � fhlIb �,� It'll � � III��,' � 1m � � Im� I � ld .�Iu .�A� i�u 1i!U L,JI
..
The life and sparkle of Coca-Cola
make a little minute a big rest,
There's matchless flavor in each frosty bottle
,
You'll like it.
of any line in i,. field'
5e
�.Iiiand you'll know that It alone brings you all 'hese fealures of highest­
priced cars at the lowesl prices and with such outslanding gasoline economyl
��ivlo��tI get more car for leS$ money in ":tore vall�e Ih,.oLlgholll, when you buy,
More'beauty. inside and out with the
While you dflve, when you tradel
�idest choice of body-types and colors in
,Come in; confirm these facts; and you'll
Its field. choose Chevrolet ,' .• America's finest b'uy
More driving IIrrills, with either of Chev- America's most popular carl
'
rolet's two great high-compression Valve­
in-Head engines I
More ridillg smoolhness, more road­
slability and more safety proleclioll with
this ,lronger, heavier, longer lasting carl
Ch,'uol,t'. thrilling "Two·T,n" ...doori.ifon.
Wllh 3 great nlw •• rl•• , Chevrol.t
ofl.�
thl wldeff c::hol" of mod.l. In
It. fl,fo
Combi"atlm, 0/ Powtrgllclc all/omalle transml,..
sioll a"d IIS-h.p, "Blue-Flame" ellgine avaJlabJe
0'1 "T",o�Te'I" and Bel Air models . , , POWlr
Steer/llg and E-Z-Eye Plate Glass available on all
lIIodels , .. at extra cost.
MORE PEOPLE 'BUY CHEVROLETI
THAN ANY OTHER CARl
[entrol lieorgi
GAS CO., INC.
Offices and Plants
Statesboro Claxton
Millen Swainsboro
IOTHfD UNDeR AUTHOItITV·O' IHf COCA· COLA- COMPANY IV �
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC
60 EAST- MAIN STREET
·Co".- It • rtgls,.,.d trode.mark. C un. THI COCA,COtA CD"''''" PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA,
$2,98
Isaac Bunce named president of
enmark farm Bureau last week
·= ·.=;;r;;I'111 a=====:III [between pnrallel lines II depth
of one hundred fOI'Ly (140) feet
nnel bound as follows: North by
tho Slalesbol'o High School Lot'
East by lunda of Mr., C, Ii
Bodenballgh; 'South by Innds of
Newlon find lunda of Mnrgn ret
Mool'p; nnd wesc by sutd II1!-:1ti-
LUte Sll'oot. �
01' us much thereof ns wtll
satl8fy certnln Stnte And Coun­
ty 'l'nx fl fn '8 for tho yeo 1'8
1950, 1951, find 1952, n.nd ieviccl
upon ue property of I!:dnn lind
Illlmu 1;'0\),101', nnd notice of suld
levy having be n gtvcn th Ill.
This 'Ith dny of November
lOfia,'
,
l!_���;�,HARD DElAL, Sheriff,
at U. of Georgia
34 B. C. students
LEGAL NEWS
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
,THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1953
Anderao», Jo Allaway. Harold Simmons, Jane Strauu, Ju
'rbtrtv-roru- students fl'OIll AVOI'llt, Jimmy Blitch,
Jack Simon Sweat, Oonell Thompeon
nuuo h county ore onrolted nt Bt'ynn, Palll Con. Bunce, AI· Billy Ty.on Bette Wom k'
lho UnlvC'l'slty of Geol'glu 1'01' drtuk If'. Cox, Frnnktlu CreoRY R b t F y'
ae ,
tho Inll qIlOI'l"1' Hel I J 0
' a er , oung, Sarah Zette-
, e I ounn enmark, II'S A, rower, and Jacquelin Zette-
Sl udents rogtstcrcd nt lhls Dl herson, Robert F. Donaldson rowel',
oldest ohnrtored slnte univer- ,II'" BOITY A, Edenfield, Randy
any In A 11101'i U muy mujor In IDYCI'ctt, Thelma FOl'dham, Goo-
80 fields. The untverstty gr'unls Russell Frankltn, Quontin R. It
Is recommended Lhrit every
17 undorgrndunt« d o g re c s Gabrlel, 8h1l'ley Gullcdge, Lone farm hnve a. di»poasl pit
tor
thrnug'h 10 scncots lind ouegoa, ,Johnston, MI'H, Luno Johnston, dcad chickens,
unless located in
uml gl'IH,IIIAt.e srhool orrcrs nd- MOI'y m, MOI'tin, Phil Newton, a
limestone area where there
vnncod dcgl'f'tls, Incl1ldlng lho Tommy Powell, Deborah Pro- might
be danger at soil can-
Doctor of Phttosopny degree, lhel', lilmerson Proctor, Sue
tamlnatlon,
Sludenls regtstered Include: I W;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;�;;����;;;;;;;;;;C;;;-iI.
Borbn!'o Anne Alclns, Jus, 'r,!:
vote ngntnat LIre tasuanco or
To the Qualified Voter. of th
$06,000,00 Water WOI'l,s Bonds.
Cit of Stat .
e will cia so by onstlng uieir hal-
y esboro, Georgia: lot bnvlng wrtttcn or printed
N?T1CE is hereby given thnt thereon the roltowtng words:
on ,the 8th day of Decembel', "AGAINST .ISSUEl OF $65,000,-
1953, an etecuon will be held 00 WATER WORKS BONDS,"
In tho Clly of Stntesboro, Oeor- W, A, BOWEN, Mayor.
gla, at which lim. there will b. Attest. J, G, W-ATSON, Clol'l<.
submitted to 1I1e qualified voters 11-20-4tc,
of said City ror their determlnn- \
B as I I MID
lion the quesuon of whether
'----"--- NOTICE
,,:An�r t����e \�en�::( �'���1;' eAR�'E���OUND
SERVES �;��SlnS��!llIl��,,�:�;:'d ,,�r.1C��:�: NOTICE 1'0 Ih. votm's Of Blllioch COllllly:
BUI'cnll 1'uesduy nlghl. MI'. Mlddl"l'
amount of $65,000.00 fol' the 1'0 tho voter's of Bulloch County:
YOII [11'0 hel'cby notified thRt.
Buncr hAS served
os secl'etol'Y
d
eglollnd seI'ved 0. bAI'bc- purpose of extending nnd 1m- YOI1 ore heroby nollfi'd thnt
we will Inll'Oduce n, hili ot the of l!;ulIcntlon, so I1Ii to pl'Ovido
and II'eRsIH'er raJ' t.wo yeal's nnd ���I t Ch�,ken suppel' 1'hl.ll'suny pl'oving
its wotOI' \\'01'1(8 systeln, wo will Introduce :l bill III tho
Novf'mbcl', ]05:1, sC!8Hlun of tho rol' two of flvo such meillbers
\\'BS the county's delegate
to 1 • • C. Hodges, t.heil' including the digging of a decI> N I' 05'
•
Geneml Assembly or Cool's'ln to lo be uppolnlod rl'Onl 11 It.y of
W8shington dUl'ing the Bummer
pI'esitlen'·, Slated that M' well, acquit'lng the neeeSSAI'y
ovell1 HH, .I. 3, scssl�n of lI�o II
101' II confer'cncc
with Oellal't- Dooley would be \vll,11 l,hell1 fa": Pl',OPCl'ty tl1cl'ei'or llnd IlBylllg Ccnol,'nl ASSct,llbly
01 a(,OI'�IllI
proY ((' fIJI' tho nppotnl.mont In OVOI' 0,000 popllilltlon llccOt'dlng
t Id r t I
cOllntles of not ICSH lhnn 24,- til flllf'h oemmR, loon'ted In one
ml'nt of Agl'lcultlll'e officials,
theil' December meeting 10 dl _
expellses inoldent thOl'eto, soid
a pi ov 0 01 II cons 1111110nA (Jt)O
CUSH lIve�tocle discases
S i>onds to be in the denomlnu-
Ilmcncimont IIrrtlcl�lIg Bulloch
nor l1lC1I't' Ihun 211,800 ))Op1l- milltlu clistl'inl or sileh f'Olln�
W. H, zottel'OWOI' was named OrrIccl's will I I'
tlon of $1,000.00 each, numbel'ed County only, pnwldlllg n ll1f'thod
lolion, Rcrordlng to the United li�H, lind fUI' otlH'� pUI'))Oscs.
lice pl'csldcnt and Morgan M. at Mlddlcgl' dO �o
)e namel! 1 to 05, incluslvc, nil dnted of Appolntmt1lll or ntcmbcl'li of
Stnt.cH census o[ 1950 01' lUlY IM/A .• 1, ,'RAPNWLL
WlltCl'S 8ool'etal'Y and tI'enSUl'Cl', M' H d
Olin n Decembel', January 1',1953, benl'ing intCl'est the Bulloch County BOHI'lI of
futul'e United Slutcs conaus, of /8/ U'. mVlDnl£'r'l' WILLIAMS
I�,
Bob Shots was named as- 'A b�lcgfes" Slatted, cat tthe
I'llte lOf three (3%) pel' Eduoation amI the County
members or tho County Board 11-20-4lo.
.
, i'
OpOl' on the stntc en Pil' cen lllll pel' n.num puy- S) I
s aled women c 1.a ��n� and Fal'n} BUI'enli convention' lind able semi-annually
on U{c )'st C
100 Supel'lntcndent, SAid ))1'0-
MI'S, J. A, Bunce, sCCletalY and a motion picture made u U days
of January and July in
posed conMtituUonol amendmcnt
u'cnslI!'CI'. Cloyce Martin was MltJdlegl'Ound 1'0 I'a
p ,le each yeaI', and the prinCipal of
to be submitted to the qllAlirlcd
asked lo sel've U8 progl'um dRY night.
p g m Thuls- sold bonds sholl mature and be Y?tCI'S of BIIlloch unty at
chnil'man fol' next yeal'. .
paid on the 1st duy of ,Januury, U10 Novombel', 19!H, genel'lll
$3,000.00 In eaoh of the ycur!il elecllon ro!' its odopt ion llnd
M!'. Bunce announced that· NOTICE
1955 to 1957, inclusive.' rOl' othOl' pUl'poses.
'
serving committees would be Ie I $<1,000.00
In each or lhe yeArs /8/ A, .T. TRAPNElLL
wo!'lwd Ollt by all the offlcel'.
ec I Wooten, plaintiff) 1958 to 1960, InclUSIve F
nntl a l'epol'( made at U .. De- Guy S��ton, defendant » $5,000,1)0 In
each of tilC yem's /s/:
EVIllRETT WILLIAMS
,mnbel' Illeetlng, No
1961 to 1964 Inclusive,
11-20-4lc,
"'j:I', Martin stated thnt a dls-
In the Superior Court 19�=,��oi��rinl����SI��the
yeal's ------------1
Cl1!islon on livestock diseases ACtl�UllOCh County, Georgia The principal of and Interest
I?ELINQUENT TAX SALES
would be the majol' part of the junctlonn ��� ��fe�vershlp, In- on all of said bonds Is to be OEORGIA, Bulloch Counly,
Decembel' meeting, F I' a n k 19 1958 ord�r f�1' sep�emb:r payable In Inwful money of the There will be sold befol'jI the
Dooley of Ft. Worth, Texus, pU'blicatl�n entered s�v cel8t�
United States of America at courtsous. door 111 suld State
will 1�lld lhe dlscllsslon, day of September 1953e
Trust Company of Oeol'gla, At- and' County, 1209th G, M,
T
"Ianta, Georgia, ' 01 t I b t
ASSOCIATED WOMl'N MEET saldOmGaUtYt Sutton, Defendant In The voting polls will be open
s I' ct e ween the legal hours
� er
of sale on the First Tuesday
WITH MEN AT eROOKLET y'
at 8:00 a, 111, and close at 5:00 In December, 1953, the following
to �u are hereby comm�nded #P.
m, on the 8th day of Decem- described PI'OPCI'ty':
The associated women and the d � and happeal' within 60 bel', 1953,
and the place of vot- That cel'taln lot of Inn,nyTng
"'" mel together Wednesday t aysbe �omtht e 18th day
of Sep- Ing will be at the regular place Ilnd being In the 1209the G, ",
em I, e date of the order fOI' holding the election for
Jt'l
�ht nt Brooklet, The senior fOl' service publication In the Mayor
and City Council In said
District of Bulloch County,
, ..ks sel'ved lhe suppel', above case, to answer In sold City, Those qualified to vote
at Geol'gla
and In the, City of
Mrs. F:'. W. Hughes led the
matter. said election shall be determined
Statesboro , frontlng west on
nvocalion.
Witness the Han. J. L. Ren- in all respeots In accordance
Institute a distance of seventy-
��M���_� __���t�w�0�(7�2�)�f�e�ct�a���I'�u�n���n�g:b�a�c�k�=�==============�=======�������������������������
John C, Cl'Omley, the Brooklet COlll't of Bulloch County, Geol'- electlcn for the Mayor and
"",dent. reported that their gla, this September 19th 1953, City Council of Statesboro,
haptel' had seven members to HATTIEl POWElLL, Georgia,
lIend lhe state convention held Clerk Supel'lOI' Court
of The qualified voters at the
A Macon recently and then B�lIoCh, County, Georgia, lime of the election desiring to
Jroceeded to give the g..oup a
10-1, 10-8,-11-5; 11-12-4tc vote in favol' of the issuance of
l'l'f l'epol't on the activities
$65,000,00 Water WOI'ks Bonds,
hese seven participated In.'MI', If pullets start fenthel' plcl,-
will do �o by c,astlng thell' bal­
mlcy asl<ed the nominotlng ing and
feather ealing, tl'y i�� 1,�:Vll1g written '. 01' printed
ommlttee named 111 October to placing sweet COI'O feed 01' "F"oR
n I��t�01�;mf65':;��d��
'port at the December meeting, mule feed befol'e
them In a WATER WORKS BOND'S,"
'
MI', Cl'omley, FI1d Palmer. separate hoppel', along
with The qualified- votm's at the
:arl Lestel', and 0, R. Lee regular laying
mash. time of the election desiring to
I'erc I'eported as making a ton
r more of peanuts pel' acre
his yen I',
$3,98
$4,98
DOVER to ATLANTA
56.89 ROUND TRIP
Rlt/,
NANCY HANKS
your ItvQ.Stoclc
shMtw probffUn !
BtfJfore yo� huy any new car. ..
SEE IF IT OFFERS AS MUCH AS THE'
RECORD-BREAKING NEW MERCURYI
,
o
,
Come
Clean With Us • QUONSET 24 SP�CIAL
I. proved prolectlon for
Ii•••tock In Ihl. cllma,.1 Ali
.'••1. l!alY to put up_
P.rman.nt. 24' wid., Any
I.ngth In mul�pl•• of 12'.
O.t our low prlc. now,
hell you see spots in
ront of your eyes, try
Hobson Dubose
Dry Cleaners
�e favorite of fasti�ous
people
- HUGH STRICKLAND -
Drive (U. S. 80)
hen it comes to -spats on
our clothes, we're the doc­
ors, Stubborn spots, soil,
nd grime disappear, but
uick, when put, through
;)r effective dry cleaning
�ocess. For pick-up ser­
Ice call 538 at 58 West
Main street or 368-J at
Plant on Zetterower Ave. 'NorthSIde
I����
..
�
""",,,.,,, ...._...-..
Sta�esboro Sh�et Metal Company
NOTICE
The Tax Books
of
Bulloch Counry
Are Now Open to Pay
1953
TAXES
JOHN P. LEE
Tax Commissionm', Blill(j'�h Co.
'CHECK FOR YEARS,AHEAD STYLINGI Look at II�c lincs of Ihe new cal's already on the market-and see if YOII
IlIillk Ihey approach Mercury's famous style lead.rship,
Penta· protected
fence posts POJ
lor thelDselve�,
:?J
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
• Penta Pretervative protecu
fence POltl againlt decay and
In­
lect damage, OUf treating meth­
odl inlure deep penetration and
ulliform distribution throughout
the wood, Clean, dry and
e..y­
to-handle, Penta-protectcd poSli
outlaat untreated polLS by many.
many YCIlN.
Before you replace another rot­
ten untreated polt. nnd
ou.t how
much money. time "nd labor you
can lave by ulin. Penta-pro­
tected POlll, Call or come
in to­
day for Infonnation and prices,
pocket-gives you Ihe dcal that pays olT Iwice,
With such a high volume, we·can lake a 10ll'er
profit per sale-give you a better deal. Your
present car will never be worlll so much agBill!
And lalest figul'es sholl' thal Mercury tops all
other popular'priccd cars in Ir.de-in value,
Take Bdvanlage of our year-elld deal, anu
you'll be way aheadl Come in now for hest selce.
tion Ilf models and colors, with tir without
Merc.O:Matic, the smoolhest no·shift drive.
CHECK FOR POWfR FEATURES I Mercury exlms
Incillde
optional 4.way power seal, power brakes, power stcer·
ins, elcctric window lifts, Merc-O.Malic no·shift drive,
No other popular.priced car offers so mony,
,CHECK FOR PERFORMANCE! Remember Mercury has
alllJay& used V·8 engines, cxclulively. With MorGul'Y
you�rc buying proven performance, with a long record
of economy proven in open competition,
Mercury's Soaring Sales let us give you the big "Double Pay· Off" Deal
t Bigger
volume mcarlS we ca�. t(lke a S11lfdl,'r
profit pcr car-give YOtt a bigger trade·i"
now''''" your present car.
2..MerCUry'S
record.breakillg popularity S/tOIUS
you'll get back marc ofYOLir invesllllelll w/tell
you sell or lradc.
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
J, Local Manufacturer
A Statesbor� Industry
Since 1922 We're not telling you about Mercury's cnnslal1ily
increasing popularity because we likc 10 brag,
It's that popuJarity that pUlS moncy ill your
38 N. Main Stl'eet
,
Thayer
Monument
� Company
15 W, Main St, Phone 439
STATESBORO, GA •
WE CARRY
"PENTA" TREATE'D
-Line Posts, Corner Posts,
and BraCe Pasts in Stock-
Evans Wood Pr�serving C�mpany
P. O. Box 652, Statesboro, Georgia
Mill Street
Phone. 696
.S� W. LEWIS,
CHECK FOR TRADE·. VALUE - before you decide to buy.
Lalest oOicial figur...how that Mercury - alway••
much wanted car-now returns more of your original
inveslment thaD any other popular.priced car,
BEST TIME EVER TO BUY A
mIR[URY
I ncjorporated
..
".
/s sified
WANT TO RIDNT
fl'OI11 I wo to five
bac 0 Auounent fOI'
32. Reglstel'.
fo" cosh 1------------
norcs "0-
19M. Box
11-2G-3tp. STATE
NOTICE THE BULLOCH HERALD�Ia
A PrI_WIuI..
N...........
1••a
J1ett.. N...........
c-a.ta
FOl' Sale ---
SALIDSMAN-to sell General
Ellcctrlc Home Appliances,
Salary and commission or
staright commtsston. UNITED
RElFRIGElRATION COMPANY,
8 Parrish street. Phone 744. Up.
Services ---
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F, H. A, LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 CourtlanCl BL-Phone 798
LANDSCAPEl ARCHITECT-
T give professional advice on
planting plants about your home
nnd property. T draw anI! design
plantings. VffiGINIA DURDEN
TOOLE, Crescent Circle, Phone
7a5-R, 12-3-6tc.
NOTICE
This will notify the publlc
that my property near Hope-p­
like-It on U. S. 80, is posted
.LOd that trespassing, huntlng,
flBhlng, woodhaullng etc., is
prohibited, and anyone caught
'Nill be prosecuted according to
law. J. E. Wold. 1l·19-4tp.
